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Gastric Ulcer is one of the commonest diseases 

and at the same time it is one of the most difficult 
to treat satisfactorily. There are, it is true, 
some cases that respond to slight treatment, to the 

avoidance of coarse foods i.nd to the administration 

of bismuth and other drugs, while many pat.i(r is 
learn to treat themselves by living for long periods 

on liquid or semi -solid foods. But this is 
unsatisfactory because such treatment at the best is 
merely palliative and, not only are patiits with 

latent gastric ulcer disqualified from doing the best 

work, but they are living in imminent danger of their 
lives from a sudden haemorrhage or perforation. 

The first essential in treatrirn t is complete rest, 
and this is best achieved by confinement to bed for a 

period of at least four. weeks. There is sometimes 

great difficulty in getting patients, especially 
vigorous male patients, to submit to prolonged rest, 
but any att empt to compromise by sub st itut ing drugs 

for rest in bed may be dismissed as a dangerous and 

unscientific way of treating gastric ulcer. 
Cruveiihier was the first to treat cases of ulcer on 

scientific lines and his methods were improved lat er 

by Leube and Ziemssen. Their plan of treatmeo t 

consists in prolonged rest in bed with a preliminary 

course of rectal feeding and it still holds a large 

vogue. For a number of years I carried out this 
method strictly in all cases and achieved a large 

measure of success - that is to say, in a good 

proportion of cases the ulcer healed and the patient 
remained free from symptoms for a considerable time. 
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On One frequently hears complaints of ill-success in 

ulcer cases but one usually finds that this is due 

to want of thoroughness in carrying out the treatment 

and to insuf'fleis" t attention to details. If the 

Leube- Zierassen method is strictly carried out, there 

is no doubt that it is an excellent way of dealing 

with gastric ulcer but it has its obvious limitations. 
Gastric ulcer is a disease in which there is not only 

a local lesion but there is also a constitutional 
weakness or dyscrasia. Whether this dyscrasia is 
the result of oral sepsis, faulty mastication, 

constipation, anaemia or other blood defect, whether 

it is due to these causes acting singly or in 

combination and whether these causes result in 

lessening the vitality of the gastric cells or 

depressing their proliferating power, or in producing 

a diminished circulation of alkaline blood plasma, 

or in causing necrosis or necrobiosis through some 

circulatory or neurotrophic agency - these are not 

questions that can be settled easily. But there is 
a general consensus of opinion that some dyscrasia 

or constitutional weakness does exist and there must; 

therefore be something wrong in a system of treatment 

which in its very essence is calculated to increase 

that constitutional weakness. The patient is placed 

on a diet which, estimated in calories, falls very far 
short of supplying him with sufficient fuel for main- 

taining the metabolism in a position of equilibrium 
and is therefore not likely to assist in building up 

an already weakened const i tut. ion. Starvat ion for a 
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week or two does little harm to any one in robust 

health provided that the supply of water is maintained, 

but it is quite another matter with the debilitated 

possessor of a chronic gastric ulcer. The usual 

result is that the patient loses 8 or 12 lbs. in the 

first few weeks of treatment and this has to be made 

up during a tardy convalescence. 

Another objection is that while we can prevent 

anyt.h ing from entering the stomach by way of the 

mouth, we cannot be sure of preventing the secretaion 

of gastric juice into the empty stomach after the 

administration of each rectal injection and probably 

also during the intervals. Then there is the 

difficulty of carrying out the treatment in private 

houses as it necessitates the attendance of a trained 

nurse, while many cases of gastric ulcer occur amongst 

the class which is too poor to have a nurse and too 

proud to go into hospital. Lastly there is the great 

mental as well as physical discomfort that has to be 

endured by the subjects of rectal alimentation. This 

never c omes home to one so much as when the method of 

immediate feeding is employed in cases that have 

previously undergone treatment by rectal injections. 

Patients who were locking forward to a repetition of 

their former experience with dread were quite bright 

and happy under treatment. A sense of mental and 

physical well being is not a negligible factor in the 

treatment 4 disease and must surely conduce to a 
speedier recovery= In one case especially, a girl 

who had been in hospital on no fewer than five 

previous occasions, the pain had always persisted for 
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twelve or fourteen days, while, with immediate feeding, 

she had no pain after the fifth day and she was well 

and contented from the commencement of the treatment. 

In the face of all these objections to rectal 

feeding it is astonishing that this system should have 

held so long a vogue and that the method of immediate 

seeding should have had so halting a welcome. As 

long ago as 1900 Lenhartz suggested a diet of 

concentrated egg albumin as likely to combat 

hyperchiorhydria and reinforce the patient. Even 

after haematemesis he gives by the mouth iced milk 

and beaten eggs, and rapidly passes on to raw meat, 

rice and zwieback, the patient being paced on a 

mixed diet in the third week. Senator also 

experimented with immediate feeding but he used a diet 

of gelatin, fat and sugar. The gelatin is given as a 

nutrient and also with the object of increasing the 

coagulability of the blood after haemorrhage while the 

fat is intended to inhibit gastric secretion. He 

gived on the first day one ounce of butter and nine 

ounces of cream whipped up with sugar., thus furnishing 

the patient with a food value of 1000 calories as 

compared with 280 calories on the first day in the 

Lenhartz dietary. 

The present deries of experiments was commenced 

in May 1909. Senator's diet was rejected as 

containing too much fat and carbohydrate in view of 

the fact that during rest in bed the carbon output is 

much more profoundly affected that the nitrogen out- 

put. The Lenhartz diet appeared to suffer from the 

disadvantage that it included from the outset a 

considerable quantity of milk. Milk has long been 
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idealised, if not idolised, as the food par excellence 

in sickness. Milk has undoubtedly many dietetic 

virtues but it has one fault which out -weighs them all 

when it is considered as food Sor an irritated stomach. 

It is ingested as a liquid but it has to be digested 

as a solid, and a solid, at that, which may become 

very irritating. It is passing strange that, while 

all authorities are agreed that milk is an unsuitable 

diet for the gastritis of infants, all authorities are 

also in practical agreement as to its being the most 

suitable diet for the gastritis of peptic ulcer. 

This has arisen from ttie fact that patients who have 

been eating coarse and unsuitable food improve at 

once when fed upon milk. Griffini and Vassale sheaved 

that experimental ulcers in animals healed more 

rapidly on a milk than on a flesh diet; but this 

only proves that milk is a better good than butcher 

meat for patients with gastric ulcer. It does not 

establish the fact that milk is the best food for 

patients suffering from chronic gastric ulcer. And 

this objection to milk can be only partly overcome by 

the addition of soda ̂ater, barley water or citrate of 

soda while peptonised milk has the disadvantage of 

exciting gastric secretion without providing any work 

for the juice that is secreted. Acute gastric ulcers 

'heal readily enough on a diet of milk curd in fine 

division as do also a considerable proportion of chronic 

ulcers; that is to say, they heal in spite of the 

milk curd. What is required in obstinate cases of 

chronic ulcer is a food that has no irritating 

particles, that has a high caloric value, 
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that combines readily with the hydrochloric acid in 

the gastric juice, that is soothing to the mucous 

membrane and that does not lie too long in the 

stomach. Previous experience had shewn me that a diet 

off raw egg and sugar dissolved in cold water could be 

employed with marked success in the gastritis of 

infants, often allaying the vomiting which had 

persisted even after the milk was peptonised. An 

aqueous solution of eggs and sugar fulfils all the 

conditions that are required in the diet for gastric 

ulcer and in addition it is not displeasing to the 

palate. The whole egg is dissolved by stirring - 

not beaten - in cold water and sugar of milk is 

added to increase the caloric value. In most of the 

cases, esteciaily in dealing with anaemic girls, large 

doses of tincture of the perchloride of iron were 

added to the egg mixture. Iron given thus in the 

forr of fresh albuminate is not irritating and in 

most cases four to six drachms of the tincture were 

administered daily without causing any nausea or 

discomfort. Gerhardt used tinct. ferri perchlor. in 

place of morphia to relieve the pain of gastric ulcer 

but he gave it in doses of 4 or 5 minims. The iron 

also acts as a tonic and relieves anaemia when present. 

Most patients say that the iron improves the flavour 

of the egg mixture and makes it pleas ter to take. 

At the same time it was thought safer to omit the 

iron when any untoward symptoms presented themselves. 

Thus in case No. 36 the pain disappeared on the 

second day but returned on the thirteenth day. On 
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the fifteenth day the iron was discontinued and next 

day the pain disappeared. Lenhartz gives iron in 

the form of sulphate so that it may use up some of the 

hydrochloric acid in the stomach but there is no 

advantage in this, as sulphuric acid is liberated 

and so the total acidity remains unaltered. In what 

ever form iron is given it is converted into the 

perchloride in the stomach and it is therefore just 

as well to give it in the form that it will 

ultimately assume. All that is necessary is to see 

that the tincture used does not contain too much 

free acid. It might be thought that there is some 

objection to giving an acid prepar, ion but the 

recent experiments of Bolton (1) shew that food 

soaked in 5% hydrochloric acid does not delay the 
produced 

healing of ulcers /in cats by gastro -toxic serum, 

By this means he produced an acidity of .34 and 

found that the ulcers healed in exactly the dame 

time as in animals fed on the same food untreated 

and more quickly than when the food was soaked in 

alkali. The alkalised food has to be neutralised 

before digestion begins and therefore remains longer 

in the stomach, thus delaying the healing of the ulcer. 

Litthauer also found that hyperacidity did not delay 

healing unless he had previously tied the blood 

vessels going to one -third of the mucous membrane 

of the stomach. These experiments are supported 

by the results obtained in the present series of 

cases. It is not easy to demons ±sate with 

chemical exactitude what happens to iron salts in 
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the stomach but the cases here reported chew that a 

mixture of raw egg and perchloride o{' iron is 

usually well. b orne by the stomach of a patient 

suffering from gastric ulcer and does not delay 

healing. The eggs are not beaten up, they are 

simply stirred whole into cold water until thoroughly 

mixed and the result is a mixture t+.-hich is not 

displeasing in appearance or in taste and is readily 

taken even by patients who assert that eggs have 

never agreed with them. In a few cases there was 

a little nausea for the first two days but it soon 

passed off. In three cases it was found necessary 

to stop the use of the mixture altogether for a time. 

Case No. 26 was a woman of 68 who had been living for 

several months almost solely on Eengeres rood and she 

had made up her mind that nothing else would agree 

with her. On the twelfth day of treatment she was 

so dissatisfied that the mixture was stopped and she 

was given one ounce of Iengerss Food hourly with the 

result that her pain ceased immediately. Next day 

two oz. of sugar and 2 eggs were added to the Fenger 

and in a few days she was getting 6 eggs and 6 oz. 

of sugar in very weak Fenger without any discomfort 

or complaint. It is noteworthy that the only other 

case, No. 25, which refused the mixture was an 

hysterical girl of 16 who was lyin.g in the next bed. 

She was placed on pept on ised milk, and egg mixture was 

gradually substituted in the same way and with the 

same result. In the third case No. 32, which was 

complicated by perigastric adhesions, the pain 

persisted for eleven days and disappeared only when 
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the mixture was stopped and peptonised milk 

substituted. Two days laterthe milk was discon- 

tinued and the mixture begun again with 3 eggs and 

4 ounces of sugar without any subsequent return of 

the pain. 

The routine in a typical case is as follows; 

the patient is placed in bed for 28 days and during 

the first fortnight, is keptstrictly at rest on the 

back and not allowed to sit up or move about much 

in bed. Reding and writing are forbidden and no 

visitors are allowed. An icebag is kept continuous- 

ly night and day on the epigastrium during the first 

two weeks. It should be fixed in position by 

shoulder straps as it tends to slip down below the 

umbilicus. The icebag is undoubtedly a very 

important factor in carrying out the treatment. For 

the relief of pain it is a great improvement on the 

fomentation or tow -poultice and it probably helps to 

prevent flatulent distension. This is not due, 

as Lenhartz suggests, to a depressive action on the 

gastric motility - that would do harm by prolonging 

the stay of the contents in the stomach. Rossbach 

(2) has shewn that the icebag diminished the gastric 

movement but it probably does so by promoting a 

gentle tonic contraction which does net cause stasis 

of the stomach contents. Small doses of senna 

mixture were administered to several patients who were 

not suffering from gastric ulcer. These doses were 

repeated every four hours until griping pain was well 

established. The abdomen was then covered with 
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each case. The pat ien. is stated that the pain was 

lessened in severity but became continuous instead 

of spadmodic. A further experiment was performed 

in order to find out whether the icebag lessened 

the stay of food in the stomach. The stomach was 

washed out at bedtime and left empty. At eight 

O'clock in the morning a weighed quantity of fish 
1,r46' 

and toastaid14 given and the stomach contents were 

withdrawn three hours later, filtered and the 

residue weighed. This was done for several days 

until it was found that the residue was fairly 

constant. An icebag was then applied continuously 

to the ep igastr ium and it was found that there was 

no appreciable alteration in the weight of the 

'r) 
residue. Bolton (3) has shewn definitely that 

stasis of the stomach contents tends to delay the 

healing of gastric ulcer. If it is true that the 

icebag causes stasis one would expect to find that 

cases treated with the icebag would be longer in 

healing but the reverse is the case. Not only 

is the duration of pain shorter when the ice bag 

is applied but there is a marked reduction in its 

severity from the moment of application. There is 

further a distinct advantage in its psychical effect 

and it helps to keep the patient strictly fin the 

supine position. It is therefore useful as a sort 

of mental and physical anchor. . 
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On admission the pa.tiel t receiveS a cleansing 

enema and the bowels are then left alone for a 

week. After that the patient has an enema every 

second morning when necessary. After the fourth 

week a little phosphate of soda is given every 

morning in warm water. The toilette of the mouth 

is carefully attended to in order to avoid the 

swallowing of bacterial toxins. Before the 

commencement of treatment, the dental surgeon is 

asked to examine the mouth and the teeth are scraped 

and cleaned and cavities are dressed. The 

subsequent cleansing of the teeth is carried out by 

the use ofa small piece of linen and a salol mouth 

wash. Some weeks after the patient gets out of bed 

all carious teeth are filled or extracted and dentures 

are supplied to make good any deficiencies. 

Drugs are not administered as a routine practice 

but in some cases 30 grains of bismuth carbonate were 

given in suspension early in the moaning, late at 

night and also-once through the night if the patient 

wakened. The bismuth was given in this way so that 

it might have a better chance of acting on the 

mucous membrane but no advantage was observed from 

its use. 

The following is the diet in a typical case, 

and, both in hospital and prdavate cases, it should 

be carefully charted. It is very important that 

detailed instructions should be carefully written 

down for the nurse or attendant. On the first day, 
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one egg, an ounce of lactose and half a drachm of 

tincture of iron are mixed in one pin of water and 

given in 2 ounce doses at intervals of one hour 

during the day. During the night sips of water 

are allowed if desired. The eggs are increased by 

one daily until six are being taken. After the 

sixth day half of them are lightly boiled or rather 

set by being placed for seven minutes in boiling 

water that has just been taken off the fire. A 

little thin stale bread with butter is allowed with 

the boiled eggs. The sugar of milk is also increased 

by one ounce daily till siZ oz. are being taken. 

Two pints of water are given in the mixture on the 

second day and on and after the third day the patient 

takes two and a half pints in this way. One drachm 

of tincture of iron is given in the mixture on the 

second day and increased by cite drachm daily till 

six drachms are being taken. This large dose was 

easily taken by most of the patients without any 

sign of nausea or irritation but, when any untoward 

symptom.presented itself, it was thoughtsafer to 

omit the iron for several days. On the third day 

one ounce of cream is given in the mixture, and, 

if it agrees, two ounces are given daily on and 

after the fourth day. On the fifth day one ounce of 

raw fresh meat juice is given; it can either be added 

to the mixture or given with water at intervals. The 

meat juice probably excites the secretion of 

hydrochloric acid but there was no clinical evidence 

that it did any harip except in one case when it was 
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swallowed undiluted, in error, and set up pain and 

nausea. One objection to giving meat juice is that 

it renders the search for occult haemorrhage useless. 

In the first few cases some scraped meat was given 

in the form of s andwicltes with thin stale bread and 

butter. This appeared to do no harm but was omitted 

in the later cases as possibly unsafe. In the second 

week the patient gets arrowroot, custard, well cooked 

rice, boiled eggs and bread and butter along with the 

egg mixture. The cream is now given with the 

arrowroot and custard. As the diet is increased the 

bulk of the raixt>re is gradually diminished until in 

the fourth week the patient only gets a tuMblerful 

at eleven and four as a vehicle for the tincture of 

iron. On the fourteenth day the ice bag is removed 

and the patient is allowed to move more freely in the 

bed. Pounded fish is added to the diet in the third 

week, pounded chicken in the fourth and on the 

twenty- eighiri day the patient ie allowed to get up for a 

few hours. When it is possible a further period of 

three weeks should be spent is hospital but the 

crowded state of the wereiï; often prevents this and 

patients are allowed to go home a little earlier with 

strict instructions to convalesce for some weeks 

quietly. They are specially warned against attempting 

to lift anything heavy or raising the arms much above 

the head as this frequently causes a returr of the pain. 

They are allowed to eat carefully prepared mince, 

`tripe, brains, cauliflower and mashed potatoes but they 

are forbidder to taken meats of coarse fibre such ae 

beef 
and pork, the salks and skins of fruit and 
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vegetables, seed jams, vinegar, condiments and spices. 

They are also warned against the use of new bread, 

pastry, scones, oily and greasy foods, strong tea amd 

toffee. It is strongly Fn j oined on them that the 

month in bed is only a preliminary part of three 

monthst treatment and that even after that, if they 

wish to avoid a return of their symptoms, they must 

pay strict attention to their diet, to proper 

mastication and to regularity of the bowels. The 

iron is continued in the form of Blaadis pills, six of 

which are taken daily for one month aad then three 

daily for a second month. The first evidence of 

returning trouble is usually a slight burning 

sensation in the epigastrium and patients are directed 

to report this at once or to lie up and take very 

light diet. Tkeke is very little doubt that the 

after treatment is quite as important as the Hospital 

regimen and it is not too much to say that the question 

of relapse depends largely on the way in which the 

patient is able or willing to carry out the after 

'treatment. I have always found that relapses occur 

most frequently amongst those who look on the treatment 

as a hateful restriction and. return to their old 

habits as soon as they escape from surveillance. 

The following table shews he caloric value of this 

diet compares with that of Lenharts: 

Lenhar tz 
1st day 198 calories 280 calories 
2nd " 396 " 420 " 

3rd " 744 " 637 " 

4th " 1092 " 777 " 

5th " 1330 " 956 " 

6th " 1528 " 1135 " 

7th " 1968 " 1588 n 
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After the seventh day the caloric value does not rise 

so rapidly. If 3,000 calories are regarded as necessary 

for an average man doing muscular work it is seen that 

both these diets afford ample sustenance for a patient 

lying quietly in bed andamegreatly superior to rectal 

feeding from which a food value of 500 calories is 

the most that can be obtained. 

This method of treatment has been carried out 

in more t }.rn forty cases and the results shew that it 

is at least as successful as rectal feeding, is much 

pleasanter forthepatient and, as it has been employed 

successfully in cases of recut haemorrhage is not 

attended with special danger. These results show 

also that it is not necessary to use milk in the 

treatment of gastric ulcer. The further proposition 

that raw egg is a very much better food than milk in 

gastric ulcer is one that is admit' edly difficult of 

proof and no sound deduction can be drawn from a 

comparatively small number of cases. 

Thirty six cases are reported here and during the 

same period( i.e. from May 1909 till January 1911) 

eleven other cases of gastric ulcer were met with and 

for the following reasons were not included in the 

report. Three of them were married women who declined 
the patient, 

to lie up. In another case, /a married woman,was 

suffering from prolonged otorrhoea and also from 

purulent endocervicìtis and neurasthenia. It was 

found impossible to carry out the treatment thoroughly 

but she improved considerably on a diet of raw egg and 

sugar. Another case, a single woman, wad .Matron of 
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a Salvation Army Home and she would not give up her 

work. She took the egg mixture for a month without 

lying up and made a fairly good recovery. In two 

other cases, both single women, it was not thought 

desirable to submit them to strict treatment on 

account of compliCa[tions, discharging tubercular 

sinus of the hip in the one case and pulmonary 

tuberculosis with cavitation and haemoptysis in the 

other. The girl with hip disease did fallrly well 

and got rid of her gastric symptoms under partial 

treatment. The other did very badly and had 

repeated attacks of haematemesis. She was finally 

discharged from hospital to undergo open air treatment, 

the gastric condition being not much improved. Another 

case, a hospital Sister, was placed under treatment by 

me but I had to hand her over to the Assistant 

Physician owing to absence from town. She met with 

a severe mental shock during treatment and her 

recovery was delayed and convalescence very tardy. 

In another case, a married woman of 50, who had Teen 

suffering for two weeks from haematemesis, her doctor 

was of opinion that she was suffering from malignant 

disease. She was in a very low state with a pulse 

of 125 when I saw her in consultation but I could 

find no definite evidence of carcinoma and the 

history pointed rather to simple ulceration. She 

was placed on egg mixture for 3 days but the vomiting 

and haematemesis persisted and the pulse became more 

rapid. She was then given half a.n ounce of peptonised 

milk hourly and the vomiting ceased although the stools 

still contained blood. "he milk was gradually increased 
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for the next ten days but the pulse rate rose to 140 

and she died suddenly on the thirteenth day after I 

first saw her. An operation might have been performed 

in this case but she was not in good condition for it. 

No post mortem examination was allowed and so the 

diagnosis could not be confirmed. This was the 

only fatal case in the series. The remaining cases 

were both males, one a farmer who came in for advice 

from a considerable distance but declined to undergo 

any treatment involving prolonged rest. The other 

case was a b?rr. ist er with an old standing ulcer and 

pyloric stenosis with a considerable amount of 

dilatation. He has since been successfully operated 

on .but his case is of special interest from the fact 

that-he found that, while taking the egg mixture, he 

was able to carry out his work fairly well without 

periodic vomiting or much evidence of fermentation. 

In addition to these cases there were several others 

where the presence of an ulcer was suspected but could 

not be proved. Some of these cases were tr ea,- ed with 

the raw egg diet and excellent results were obtained 

but they are not included in the reports. All cases 

in which the diagnosis seemed tolerably certain and in 

which it was possible to carry out the full treatment 

are reported here and they are thirty six ie number. 

Two cases, those in which operation was subsequently 

performed,might have been omitted as they were cases 

which were quire unsuitable for medical treatment. 

In making a diagnosis special attention was paid 

l,otrresence of severe localised pain in the epigastrium. 
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Cases in which there was vomit ìng along with vague 

indefinite pains in the aìdorlen were not admitted as 

cases of ulcer. In all the cases reported the 

patients were specially questioned with regard to the 

severity of the pain and its idealisation. Considerable 

importance was also attached to the presence of definite 

areas of hyperaesthesia. It has not yet been clearly 

proved that these areas of hyperaesthesia do not occur 

in gastric neuroses but their absence is certainly of 

value in helping to eliminate cases of anaemic 

dyspepsia. More difficulty occurs in drawing the line 

'between ulcer and hyperchlorhydria. Cases No 23 and 

No. 26 might perhaps have been classed as cases of 

hyperacidity but it is difficult to say exactly when 

simple hyperacidity ends and gastric ulcer begins. 

Here again the presence of definite hyperaesthesia was 

held to weigh in favour of ulcer. When there is any 

doubt it is safer to treat the case as belonging to 

the more serious class. No attempt has been made to 

distinguish cases of gastrostaxis as the exact 

diagnosis of that condition is still uncertain and 

proof of its separate existence has not been f'irm4y 

established. Bolton (4) has recently reported cases 

of haemorrhage from a small point in the centre of an 

almost healed ulcer that might easily have been over- 

looked. In the meantime no harm is done by treating 

these cases as if actual ulceration existed. No 

attempt has been made either to draw a hard and fast 

line between gastric and duodenal ulcer as both 

conditions often co- exist. 
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After a diagndsis has been arrived at, it 

becomes necessary to decide which cases are to 

undergo medical treatment and which are tp be 

recommended gor operation. Cases in which there is 

pyloric stenosis with dilatation, cases with well - 

marked perigastric adhesions, and those in which 

proper medical treatment has failed should be advised 

to submit to operation. In all other cases a 

thorough and extended course of medical treatment 

should be recommended. So long as a proportion of 

cases, however small, recover permanently after 

medical treatment, so long as a proportion, however 

small, do not recover after operation and so long as a 

proportion, however small, die from the operation, 

the physician has no right t o deny the patient the 

chance of recovery franr«edical treatment alone. 

Surgery is of great adsistance in some cases of gastric 

ulcer but there is no warrant for saying that gastric 

mlcer is a surgical disease. 

Although it is easy to say that dilatation of 

the stomach is an indication for operation, it is 

not such an easy matter to decide when a moderate 

degree of dilatation exists. Well marked 

dilatation can be readily demonstrated by 

succussion and other methods. But in slight 

degrees of dilatation which may be quite sufficient 

to hinder the healing of an ulcer, the lower border 

of the stomach can be satisfactorily mapped out only 

by careful palpation and persuasion after distension 

with Soda and acid and this is not a safe proceeding 

in recent ulceration. Where delay occurs in the 
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healing of an ulcer and where there is no definite 

evidence of perigastric adhesions, one should suspect 

the presence of some dilatation and stasis. This 

probably explains the cases reported from time to time 

in which the patients were doing badly on a sloppy 

diet and began to improve at once when solid food 

was given. These cases are certain to relapse and 

and therefore after they recover they should be 

carefully examined by distension with soda and acid. 

If ptosis of the lower border is made out, they 

should be operated on at once or at the first 

recurrence of the symptoms. 

The following tables chew the incidence of 

the various symptoms as bd physical signa in the 36 

reported cases: 

Pain after food 35 
Vomiting 27 
Nocturnal pain 18 
Dorsal pain 16 
Haematemesis 17 
MMielaena 14 
Carious teeth 11 
Deficient teeth 5 

Constipation 18 
Anaemia 6 

Chlorosis 7 

Tenderness in the epigastrii 24 
" " dorsal ) 

region) 7 

" other regions 4 
Cutaneous hyperaesthesia 17 

hyperaemia 7 

Exaggerated rectus reflex 4 
Tenderness of the rectus) 

muscle) 4 

The case in which there was no pain after food was a 

duodenal ulcer. Pain means severe, localised pain 

in the epigastrium and it is obvious that this is the 

most important diagnostic point. Haema.temesis and 

melaena were combined in seven cases so that haemorr- 
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hage was present in 24 cases. In 19 cases the 

haemorrhage was recent and in 2 cases it recurred 

after treatment was co.miaer.ced. In one case bright red 

blood occurred in the stools and, as no local cause could 

be found, there was probat:ly an erosion of the large 

intestine or thismay have been a case of gastrostaxis 

with oozing of blood from the bowel also. In some 

of the cases the haemorrhage occurred during the 

menstrtaal period as is frequently found in cases of 

ulcer. If there were no connection between the two 

things, one would expect the haemorrhage to occur at 

that time in about 25 ¡á of cases. The actual 

percentage is higher but it is usual to find that 

there is an exacerbation of the pain also at that 

time. Probably the explanat ion is that the more 

frequent haemorrhage is due to the rise in blood 

pressure at the co;ai.iencement of menstruation. It is 

curious that amenorrhoea was noted as being present 

in only two cases one of whom was pregnant. In one 

case there was hyperaeslthesia over the vermiform 

appendix, in another over the gall bladder and in a 

third below the umbilicus. The last symptom has 

been taken as evidence of gastroptosis but it was 

definitely excluded in this case, No. 9. He had 

suffered from pain for five years and was slow in 

healing but 14 months later he reported that he had 

had absolutely no return of his symptoms Whatever? 

a most satisfactory and rather unlooked for result. 

In case No. 32 there was tenderness add hyperaesthesia 

along the left costal margin. This usually indicates 
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adhesions to the abdominal wall but the patient was 

given the chance of medical treatment against one's 

better judgment. She relapsed within three weeks 

of leaving hospital and is coming back for operation. 

In most cases the tenderness and hyperaesthesia were 

limited to a small area in the midline half -way 

between the umbilicus and the base of the xiphisternum. 

The age incidence shews that as usual most of the 

cases occur between 30 and 50 years of age, the male 

average being later than the female. 16 of the 

patienta were married, 20 single. The males 

numbered 5, the females 311., but the undue preponderance 

of the latter was owing to the fact that I was, 

during most of the time, in charge of the female 

ward in the hospital. During the period reported on, 

I saw, in private practice, 25 cases of gastric ulcer 

of whom 6 were males and 19 females. Of the total 

47 cases seen, 22 were housewives, and 15 domestic 

servants. Only 2 of the latter specified their 

occupation as that of cook but most colonial 

domestics are general servants who do cooking along 

with other work. There were 2 shop girls, 2 tailors, 

and one each of the following: nurse, engineer, 

farmer, bookmaker, labourer and barrister. It is 

of special interest to note that only 13 patients 

were anaemic and that d these only 7 had anaemia of 

the chlorotic type. The anaemia was usually of a 

mild degree, except in three cases in which the red 

cells were below 3,000,000 per c.m.m. Three of the 

cases were distinctly neurotic. With regard to the 

type at ulcer, 5 were acute (one of them being 
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recurrent), and five others might be classif iel as 

acute ulcers with delayed healing ( one of those also 

being recurrent). The remaining 26 were typical 

chronic ulcers. 

In the acute ulcers the pain disappeared in an 

average of-48 hours after treatment was commenced, 

except in one case where it lasted for 22 days. In 

the chronic cases the p<lin disappeared in an average 

of 5 days but it is more convenient to divide the 

chronic ulcers mnto two classes in this respect. Ir. 

one class we find 18 cases with an average of 1.25 

days, in the other 8 cases with an average of 13 days. 

This does not mean that the pain lasted during the 

whole of that time but that the last day is taken on 

which pain was felt. It may have been absent for 

several days previously. In most of these eight 

cases the pain returned after having been absent for 

several days. Cases No. 2, 15and 32 were cases in 

which Operation had been recommended as they were not 

suitable for medical treatment. Case No. 10 was a 

duodenal ulcer in a young man. Case No. 28 had a 

slight return of pain on the 14th day after eating a 

potato given to her by a mistake on the nurse part. 

Cases No 11 and 14 were both neurotic cases. The 

other case in which pain returned was case No. 7, a 

man of 46, who had a slight return of pain on the 

11th day. In the uncomplicated cases the pain as a 

rule soon disappeared and did not return. Two 

patients vomited on first taking the egg mixture but 

they afterwards took it quite well. 

Of the patients who were weighed before going to 

bed and on getting up it was found that eight cases 
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gained an average of 5.1 lbs and that 13 lost an 

average of 3.6 lbs. This corresponds closely with 

Spriggs' (5) results in the Lenhartz treatment. 8 

of his cases gained 4.2 lbs. each and a lost 3.5 lbs 

each. But there is this difference that Spriggs took 

the alteration in weight noted on leaving hospital, 

not on getting out of bed. All gastric ulcer patients 

put on weight rapidly after treatment. What is 

required is a mthod of treatment that will result in 

little, if any, loss of weight during the prolonged 

rest in bed. If an average is taken over the 20 

Cases that were weighed, the loss of weight per 

patient is found to be exactly 4 ox, which is 

practically inappreciable. 

All the patients expept one were quite well and 

free from gastric symptoms when they left hospital 

and were able to take a mixed diet. The exception 

was one of the acute cases, No 19. Her pain 

continued till the 22nd day and she had a feeling of 

fullness acid discomfort after food till the 32nd day. 

She was discharged from hospital on the 40th day and 

was quite well for a few days before that but she has 

suffered from indigestion off and on ever since. On 

the Oat March 1911 she reported that the severe pain 

had returned so that she may be looked on as an 

uncured case. Of the nine other acute cases 2 have 

relapsed, No. 16 almost immediately and No. 11 quite 

recently. Rime report that they have remained quite 

free from symptoms aid 5 could not be traced. ease 

No. 16, which. relapsed soon after leaving hospital, 

had no tenderness or hyperaesthes ìa in the 
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epigastrium but had definite hyperaesthesia over the 

appendix and so possibly the gastric syraptoms are 

referred from the appendix. 

Of the 5 male chronic cases, 2 report that they 

have remained quite well and free from symptoms. The 

third, No. 7, has remained well except on three or 

four occasions when he has acute dyspepsia for a day 

or two after eating beef. The fourth, who was only 

under treatment for a fortnight, has lately been 

suffering from indigestion but not from severe pain. 

The fifth, No. 10, was a duodenal ulcer and relapsed 

soon after leaving hospital. These results are 

eminently satisfactory as chronic ulcers in males are 

among the most difficult cases to treat. The three 

who have recovered have remained well and have been 

fit for work for 13, 15 and 17 months respectively. 

It is noteworthy 2auit that the only case which 

relapsed was also the only case which had had the 

benefit of hospital treatment. None of the others 

even had a trained nurse but were nursed by unskilled 

relatives. The 21 female chronic cases have all 

been traced. Two were unrelieved and were operated on. 

Of the remaining 19, 2 have relapsed. Case No 32 

relapsed almost immedia tely but she had been 

recommended for operation and was not, properly 

speaking, a medical case. The other, No. 11, who has 

relapsed quite recently, is a neurotic girl who, her 

mistress tells me, is very careless about her diet. 
Of the others 3 report that they have occasionally 
had a blight sensation of heat in the epigastrium, 
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and three that they suffer frequently from 

flatulence and also, if they eat beef or cabbage, 

from pain. Eleven report that they have had no 

return of their symptoms. These results may be 

summed up as follows: of 10 acute cases, 9 were 

relieved, 1 ha8 relapsed, ..ê have remained free from 

symptoms and ",r-e- could bot be traced, Of the 

26 chronic cases 24 were relieved, three have 

relapsed, 8 suffer from dyspepsia (3 of them in a 

very slight form) and 12 have remained free from 

symptoms. Some of these cases have been so 

recently under treatment that the results are of 

little value as an indication of the permanency of 

the. relief afforded. They are of value chiefly in 

giving additional evidence of the advantages of 

immediate feeding as a means of releiving the symptoms 

of gastric ulcer. If it can be shewn that the 

results are at leastas good as those obtained by 

rectal feeding and prolonged starvation there is no 

advantage in the latter method that will compensate 

for its obvious disadvantages. The discomfort of the 

patient, the loss of weight, the occasional 

occurrence of parotitis and the necessity Of having 

a trained nurse in attendance constitute serious 

objections to this method and can be avoided by 

immediate feeding. The rapid improvement in the 

patients' condition is evidenced at once by the 

disappearance of acetone from the breath and urine as 

soon as feeding is begun. During the first eight 

days, while the cells are spreading over the floor of 
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of the ulcer it is inadvisable to give solid food. 

Meat oir a bulky insoluble carbohydrate would rna in 

too long in they stomach and so delay healing. It is 

essential that for the first week the diet should be 

fluid, non irritating and easily digestible. A 

watery solution of raw egg fulfils these conditions 

better than a suspension of milk curd; and peptonised 

milk has the disadvantage of exciting the secretion of 

gastric juice without giving it any work to do. The 

present series of experiments may fall short of 

proving that raw egg is greatly superior to milk as a 

diet for gastric ulcer but at least they prove that 

it is possible to treat ulcer without the use of milk 

and that ulcer cases so very well on a diet ,)f raw 

egg and sugar. Subjoined are the reports of 36 

cases, An extensive bibliography has not been 

prepared but the sources of some of the more recent 

references are noted. 
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CA SE I 

H. B. 18 years, single, domestic; admit : ed to 

Miller Ward, Dunedin Hospital, on Muy 5th 1:110; 

complaining of vomiting after food, sometimes 

immediately, sometimes after an interval of half an 

ihciur; also of pain after meals in the epigastrium 

and behind the sternum. The p- in and vomit ing began 

about three months ago. The pain often lasts till 

the next :heal and is relieved by the tai ing of more 

food. The bowels are const ipai ed, only moving once 

a week. F., iFr t feels very weak and suffers from 

shortness of breath on exertion. Has not menstruated 

for four months. Suffers from giddiness at times. 

Appetite poor. 

J'.,:ñ 3. ILI 1r, Z^1 Grl 

Thin, anaemic; tongue clean and glazed, some of the 

upper teeth missing, others good; epigastr. ium tender 

11 inches above the umbilicus, area of cu`areous 

hyperaesthesia in same region; left ventricle 4 inches 

from mid -line; systolic murmurs in mitral and 

pulmonary areas; red cella 3,540,000, haemoglobin 

ri0 ¡9; weight 7 s` one. 

Prcrress. 
May 5 Pep t on iced milk 3 oz. every two hours, 

pain constant, no nausea. 

Ô Egg mixure be_;rn, sill has pain. 

f/ 

7 Slight pain at in tervale, ice bag applied 
to epigastriurn. 

ß Yo pain; feels well; great relief from 
tj_e ice bag. 

Tinct. ferri perchlorid. one drachm 
added to mixture. 
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CASE 

ro ss (Continued) 

May 10 1 oz. of cream and 1 oz. of meat juice 
added. 

11 Is now getting 5 eggs, 5 oz. of sugar and 
6 drachms t inct . fer. r i. 

12 Half the eggs boiled and given with thin 
bread and butter; blood count 3,790,000, 
haemoglobin 68 %. 

17 Very hungry; allowed pounded fish and 
potatoes and gravy. 

21 Pounded chicken; red cells, 4,111,000, 
haemoglobin 74 %. 

27 Up for 3 hours to-day; weight 6 st.13 lbs. 
red cells 4,340,000. 

June 3 Has had no pain or discomfort since May 7th; 
discharged to rest at home with instructions 
to take Eland's Pills, 6 daily for a month 
and then 3 daily for another month. 

Remarks. 

This was probably an acute ulcer with delayed healing. 

The localised pain, tan derness and hyperaesthesta 

pointed to ulcer rather than to hyperacidity. On 

February 28th 1911 patient reported that she had no 

return whatever of any gastric symptoms and could 

take a mixed diet quite well. 



CAST.; II 

Kujj_,_ 27 years, domestic; admite,z to Hiller 

'a,rd on May 26th 1;ì1J, compla :_n ing of pain after 

food, frota which she began to suffer six years ago; 

used to vomit after meals and this relieved the pain; 

it was ag .ravated by walking about; it kept her 

a.Lr ke at night or wakened her ur if 'L?ir p, usually 
about midnight; she used to vomit dark brown stuff. 

She has been in hospital four times since then and 

was always "cured" temporarily for about one month. 

On one occasion she remained free frota pain for 

three months but usually it began again as soon as 

she walked about much. The pain is :'worse now and 

seldom leaves her.. When it is very bad the motions 

are dark. She does not vomit now. Bowels very 

constipated, act only twice a week. She had her 

teeth removed after the last attack and now wears 

false ones. She lives chiefly on milk. She has 

always been anaemic and at 14 she had two fits after 

which her right arm was paralysed for. a ime. Her 

mother was un epileptic and 'a sister suffers from 

gastric ulcer. 

rLr;l1,:na t ion . 

Looks anaemic and exhausted and is slightly jaundiced; 

tongue flabby, tremulous and covered with a ,ILi` fur, 

pain and enderness over the stomach, worst half way 

between the umbilicus and base of th,. Xiphisternum. 

Area of cutaneous} hyperaestesia and hyperaemia in 

the same region. +pigas tr i c reflex exaggerated on 

left; side. Rectus muscle tender to pre s 'lure. Heart 
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Examir a ( c on t in ue d 

apex in sixth in t er space ar.e left ven tricle half an 

inch external to raa.mffillary line; well r...arked 

car o id pulsation; pulmonary sys ol ic murmur and 

No acetone in the urine. Knee 

jerks exaggerated, no plantar or phnrr:77eal reflex. 
Red cells 33625,000, haemoglo-bin 60%. 

May 26 Tlectal irjec-f-ion of pep+. onised milk 4 
hourly. 

II 27 One egg, 3 drachms sugar of r:hilk, half a 
drachm t incl-ure cf iron given in ten oz 
of water during the day. 

tt 28 well but vomited a little r,fter 
waking; sliqht pain; ice hag to 
ep.gas tr 

It 

1 it 

1 

ioan since May 30th. 
i 

I n 5 Ejight eggs) 17wo of them lightly toiled) 
thin sale bread and 'butter, one oz. of 
scraped meat. Red cells 3 )3721000) 
haemo -7.' 1 ob in 65;1. 

Feels well, ro pain; 1-et'er colour. Is 
n ow fl.e t tini 3 eg.s, 2 oz. of sugar and 
2 drachms of tinct. 

.50 Had pain fro 7 '; o 12; the 
egg mixture given hourly as usual,had no 
effect on the pain. 

31 To painj feels well; ge"iiirt7 5 err,js3 4 
oz. of sugar and 4- drachlins of tinct. 
ferri 1 oz. of cream and 1 oz. meat juice. 

,Tune 1 No pain; cus'-ard and ar;-iowroot ridded to 
diet. 

4 Yirsad an d milk given; is feril we:'.1 and 

fl 7 Pounded fish added; had a slight pricking 
sensation in the epigastriurn afterwards. 

tenderness but no hyperaesthesia. 
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CASE II H. H. 

T'_.^o--rF,sS ( ccr+irnecï) 

WWI 

7 i)n r? 8 Pat ient strained herself F 
--J-e turning 

over suddenly in Had a sharp pain 
in the region of the gall bladder and 

-.r.dF9rn1'.s:3 i.r1 the ep-_gas -.ryuìTi j u`xt 
o r.:Lght of the middle line. 

omitted, diet otherwise the same. 

" 5 Po while lyiri .: still but on moving 
has pain in the region of the gall bladder. 

" li Had a good night, no pa;_; ice bag 
disc ont inued. 

" 14 Awakened a ; 4 a.m. by severe pain in the 
right side shooting round to the back and 
made worse by taking a deep breath. 
Patient very nervous and has developed 
coarse rhythmical tremor of the right arm 
and hand. On exaninat ion the r ight 
axillary region was found to he tender 
and on pressure with the stethoscope fine 
friction was heard in tile 5th 6th and 7th 
in t, e-r. spa.c es. T. 100.5 P. 86. 
Sympt oral continued for a week, 

If 21 T. normal P. 74: pain has disappeared 
and no pleural friction oar now he heard. 
Red cells 4,820 000. Haemoglobin 75 %. 
Patient: suffered. from occasional at acks 
of pain in the right side till Tune 30th 
when she agreed to submit to operation. 
This had been urged on her when she 
entered the Hospital but she would not - 

consent. Transferred t o .Surgical Ward. 

July 5. Operation performed to-.day. Yurnerous 
adhesions found and a healed ulcer on 
the posterior surface of the stomach. 
Post erior gastroj ejunostorayv performed. 
Patient made an tàninterr.upted recovery 
and has _remained free from symptoms ever 
since. Now takes full diet and- works as 
a domestic. 

Remarks.. 

The case was from the first regarded as unsuitatle for 
medical treat,nent it view of the fact that thorough 
treatraen_t had been carri -d of ;I: so often and had 
given so little relief. Probably the diet was 
increased rather rapidly owing to the great sat isfac 
ion tha t tine patient expr:.3 3 ed while under treat:;llen t . 



ÇAS _ZII 

`. , :c. :? years, f4? ..ale, 

consul tat ion on .Tune 2nd 1 O and adiri - -ed t o i i1e- 

Ward June 4th; complaining of n oct 'rnal pain in t hp 

stomach and occasional vomit, it g of blood. For the 

last four months she has had - attacks of, pain durin 

the nig ht coming on about once a fortnight and 

la, st.ing all night# no pain after food. Every thr,-.?0 

weeks she vomits about a teaspoonful of bright red 

blood. On May 31st she vomited an ounce of blood, 

shivered a good deal and then fainted. Takes a light: 

breakfast of tea and bread and butter at 1.1 a. m. ard 

Lie a t +;acks usually come on about half an hour after- 
wards. She ibissi had her first- baby nine months ago, 

uivhi was very bad at the t Jae and remained weak for 
some months. Turing the last 12 mon l.hs she has 

suffered a good deal from flatulence. She never 

vomits apart from the blood and has no pain aft er 

food but ocsanionally lies awake all night with a 

pain in the stomach. Appetite good, bowels regular, 
takes tea twice daily and always eats slowly. The 

back tee :h are bad; men. s rua'. ion regular; has n ever 

been strong and has always suffered from headaches, 

filer father died of alcoholism, her mother- and two 

rothers suffer from heart disease and two si:, `Í =rs 

Suffer from ulcer of the stomach. 

Exarr.inat: 

z'atient looks healthy and v.l.lït'lp. ,Lack teeth decayed, 

.U1(15 unhealthy, tongue fur-r-ed:, no cutaneous or 

nuscular tenderness or hyperaesthesia, heart normal, 



CASE III n. R. 

Examination. (continued) 

red cells 4)200030003 haemoglobin 30%, ^ onre d ìac. P'- ic 

acid and acetone in the urine, chlori dAs normal, 

weight S stone, 3 lbs. 

ProarPss,_ 

.Tune 4 Mixture given at hourly intervals, 1 egg 
two drachms lactose, half a drachm t irrc t . 

ferri and ter oz. of water. The strength 
of the mixture was gradually increased 
until :une 11th She was taking 8 eggs, 
4 oz. of lac :ose, half an oz. cf `inca:. 
ferri and 3 pints of waer daily, half 
the eggs being 1i_; r' iy boiled after the 
4th day. 

5 Pa. in. through the night. Ic e bag a;-T1 ied 
to -nigast:r-iuzn. 

ó Pain less during the night, vomited a 
little blood this morning. 

" 7 No pain but again vomited a- little blood. 
Feels hungry. i oz. of cream and 1 oz, 
zaeat juice add edî 

8 Half a. drachm of 1:lood at.. V. . a.m. Slight 
pain in the afternoon. Slept well last 
night. 

" 9 N o pain or bloc ï, slept well. 

" 10 Custard, arrowroot, well baked rice and 
i oz. of craped -meat in sandwich added to 
-die. Bed .cells 4,400, 000. Haemoglobin 
so/. 

" 17 no pain since Jure 8th; ice bag discontinu:d 
to -day. Pounded fish given, amount of 
fluid ir-. r:rixtizre bej.ng gradually reduced 
as the diet. is increased. 

" IV Pounded chicken. 

" 24 Red cells 4,5,0,.000. haemoglobin 852x. 

.7uly. 2 Up to -day. We.L ;; 7. stone, 13.lbs. 

10 Discharged fro r, hospital to convalesce 
at home. 
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CASE III P.ñ. 

Progress (Continued) 

July 12 liad a slight a` '.ack of vain to -day after 
cutting up sandwiches and was .ing dishes 
wit:.out, permission. Patient was 
ordered to rest; for a fortnight and her 
subsequent progress was »+eventful. 
A few weeks later her teeth were relneved 
under an anaesthetic and since ':hen she 
has remained free from symptoms. 

Renlarls . 

A' diarnosis of ulcer was prorar.ly justified in this 
case but niight be questioned. It is noteworthy that 
the diet was incraesed even while the patient was 

suffer in g from haemor cliag e and no J.arn resulted . On 

February 27th 1911 patient reported that she was well 

and'had had no return of her symptoms. 



CASE IV 

S_ Z. 42 year . i^rale, rcarried; adr::i't= to 

ïSillcx Ward on ;rune luth 1y99, complainin6- ,of '-`:lci:s 

of faintness accompanied by tarry stools. Pur in 
tie last six weeks skie has had several a.tt asks of 

faintness with palpitation and. profuse perspiration 
followed by the passage of tarry motions; no pain 

or vomiting; had similar but slighter attacks two 

years ago. Six years ago she began to. have pain 

two hours after food) chiefly after breakfast and 

always of t er ta meat . ?'hH. p' in was relie-ved 

dr wat r;r; nos ̀ urnaî or.. r pa in; has 

had no pain for a:year as she }ias ent.isely on 

îic1:ds. Bowels reáular. ; health was. always good 

up 6 -years aga. He father died of 'consumpt .ion. 

Fxa.m.irSat ion. 

Very pua.le ,v1& is l'-:aon tinge which she says Ls her 

nal:ura1 colour. Tongue fiat ;b -y, indented and- furred, 
teeth good, no epi ;:;astric tenderness. Chest 

ernph rsernat nus; left ventricle one inch out s.Ide 

clavicular line. Red celi,s 3,160,.000. Haemoglobin 

7(4, 'pig it s1 ;one 12 lb 3. 

Pro ress. 
Zune lo. Ice bag to. epigas trium. Mixture given 

c on ta i n in one egg, 1. oz. of sugar , and 1 drachm of 

tinct. ferri in l.ptnt of water. This was gradually 

increased till 8 eggs) 4 oz. sugar and 3 pints -caf 

water were L e i. n,; taken on '1.xn. e 2b t h. The iron was 

increased to half nn. oz. on 71r.e 20th, 5 drachms on 

u1y 7th and 6 drachms on ruly 14th. 



CASE IV 

Pro1ress (Continued) 

rrowroot, custard, scraped meat s7I.ndwiches, cream, 

meat juice and boiled e, rs were gradually :added. After 

¶Tui:f á fish an.d chicken were allowed. Po.tin ̀ had a 

b it'.1e nausea for the first two days but after that 

ook the e;; mixture suite well. Blood count an 

une Loth was 3,420,000 with some poikilocytOsis. On 

my 3th the count was 4,111,000. On July 11h she 

of up for an hour and felt :suite wel:L. Disc ar e:? 

or July 21st, her weight then being 10 st. 5- lcs. 

On July 11th she weighed 10 st. 1 lb. 

Remarks_. 

This was very satisfactory case. The ulcer was a 

chronic one, the pn.t.ier.t was much reduced and very 

anaemic from the haemorrhage. She had been under 

treatment outside for six weeks with no improvement 

but she began to improve inmedia' ely after coming 

into hospital, her diet wmas rapidly increased and 

her progress was uninterrupted. On Jany. 31st 1V11, 

six months later, she reported that she had remained 

quite free from any symptoms of gastric trouble. 



CASE V 

11 years, ieciale, single, domestic servant; 

rid `o Maier. TM'ard on ;rune 22nd 1909, complaining 

of pan after food and vomiting of. blood. Four 

:months ago had a similar ack, came into hospital 
and was treated by rectal feeding. Remained in 

Hospital one month; was free from symptoms till 
June 15th when she was sick after breakfast and 

vòmited cupful of bright red blood. This happened 

again on ,Tune 21st. She "began to Lfcve pain after 
food one year ago; gets shor' of breath on exertion; 

men ruat ion always irregular, occurring at in' ervals 
of TWO to "Ix mortis; i5cL Irts b 

`tin and watery for a year past. Fczd 7 baby 12, mon.1-113 

ago and is now two months pregnant. 

i.xáminä ̀ ;,ipn. 

naemic, vnhealt.y looking, acne crup' ion on face and 

.ack. Tongue clean, teeth good; pain and ten derness 

in the F,pigas tr. :ium jus. below the ` ip of the rn s:lforTfl 

:Lyperaest.hesia ar d hyperaemia on stroking the skin in 

the same region; epigastric reflex exaggerated on 

t%h° left side; red cel:ls, 4,000,000. 

Yveight 3 st. lOh irá. 
raemoglohin 65`:f,; 

Fr. cres:, 
LTu;ne 22. Pa.' ;irrt was placed or egg mixture, 1 egg, 

oz. of lactose, 1 drachm of 1.inct. ferri 
and 1 pint of' water. "'he mixture was 
gradually increased till 8 'ÇL,s, 6 oz. 
of lactose, u drachms of `ir.ct. ferri and 
3 pints of wa'.er were taker on. Vane 294-.h. 
She took the mixture well and had no pain 
or tenderness of ter ; tir e 23rd. 

" 25 Cream and meat juice, 1 oz. of each. 

" 26 2 oz. of cream. 



CA SF é7 7.C. 

Progress (Continued) 

June. 27 Arrowroot and custard. 

30 Half the eggs boiled and given with thin 
bread and butter. 

July 1 1 oz. raw meat in sandwiches. 

5 Pounded fish; red cells 4,160,0001 
haemoglobin 75 

12 Pounded chicken; ice rag removed. 

15 Tripe. 

20 but of bed to -day for the first time; 
Feels quite well; weight 9st. 8 lbs; 
red cells 4,300,000; haemoglobin 80jä. 

Aug. 12 Discharged; weight 9 st. 8- lbs. 

R E%ri7agybg. 

This patient did very well although she was feed by the 

mouth just after haemorrhage. She could not be 

traced. 



CARE:__VI 

T.,_1,,_ 42 years, male, married, mer-chart taj lor; 
consulted me on ;Time 23rd 19%, complaining of pain 

after meals, of so severe a. charac ter as to render 

-iiin unfit for work on several days in each month. 

atient has suffered with his stomach for twenty 

ßt ferst chiefly flatulrince, then 

years; 
many years ago "began 

to .e pain about. two hours after meals. This had 

increased in frequency and severity till now it occurs 
,-eery meal. He has no nocturnal or hunger pain, 

o vomiting; the pain is usually situated in the pit 
f the stomach; sometimes also goes to the back; 

owels constipated. 

pare, nervous man, teeth fair, some missing, tongue 

opted; epigastrium tender at a point halfway between 

he base of the Xiphisternum and the umbilicus and 

lightly to the right of' the mid line; cutaneous 

lypererfsthesia at s :ii:e point; r-ecItus muscle 

ender to pressure. As pat-,ien was unar.le to lie up at 

;his time he was ordered gr.X) of Fismuth Subrit. 
,1zr.ee times daily and placed on a diet of Pengerts foods, 

asmon and beat en eggs. He improved considerably 
der this treatment büt decided to go to bed on 

Tuly 18'.h 

July 18. Ice 1.:ag applied to the epigastrium. Egg 

mixture, 1 egg, sugar I oz. water one pint. No iron 

was given in this case. The mixture was increased 

until (3 egr s, L) OZ. of sugar and 3 pints of water were 



CASE V 3 TTp_ 

}p_ ófTrP,ss (Continued) 

beinj taken daily. Cream and rment juice were added on 

the fourth day and later well cooked rice; roiled e,;:;s 

and scr&pe .mean.. The pa.e -I t in de an uninterrupted 
recovery; was allowed up on the 28th day and returned 

to hi 3 work one rrton'-YL later. He gained 2 lrs. 
weight; d ur it g t r. ea' r1 °- t . H e his teen or full diet 
ever since and has never had any return of his 
9ymptotas. He is now quite hrigìJ 'and well and he 

never loses -).ny :ire from his work. 

Remarks. 

This is an example of a very chronic ulcer which 

yielded completely to treatment as the pati ̂ r-t has rot 

had any recurrence up to the present date, :Tanuary 

31st 1911. The treatment was carried out by his wife 

fr-c;... '-,Fr_it:t:en 1 -t. .ructions and wa.s entirely sat; f.,ctor.y. 

The diagnosis of ulcer rather than simple hyperacidity 

was lased on the presence of localised sharp tenderness 

and hyperaesthesia of the skin and rectus muscle but 

in such a case it is extremely difficult to be certain. 

He felt no pain after the treatment was commenced 

which further tended to confirm the diagnosis. 



(CASE VII 

2,7,..1. 46 years, single, engineer. Cors,J1 ted me or, 

August 26th 1909, complaining of pain after food. For 

seven years he had been troubled with his stoma.oh, pain 

coming on about two hours after ea.ch meal; occasional 
acid risings but no vomiting. The pain reins about. 

10.30 a.m. and lasts `ill latch, begins again about 

3.30 and 4.q,s ;s ';iii dinner; and begins again about bed- 

time lasting; till one ara. Often also it wakens him 

between 2 and 3 in the r:orn ing. The nocturnal pain 

is relieved by a drink oz ho;; milk. The pain is 
hiefl:r in the pit of the stomach but also passes 

,,.iìrough between the ^hho'zlder blades, The bowels are 

e galas . 

Li?1 in at :i on ,, 

, ongue flatly -I:^ rx coated, t. ee,t,h good. Pa.t-, iFnt, looks 

worn out., pulse is weak, 'r-.e.zrt: sounds feeble. Yo 

>>>igasi;r. ic tenderness, no evidence of any dilatation of 

;he si onach. As he co?al:' not lie up, he was order ed 

eat-:,n eggs an d i enger 1 s food, lozenges of bismuth and 

pill containing Atropin Gr 1/100 and Pxtr.act, of. 

,ellador.na Gr. 1/6 to be ;;..,ken a' bedtime. On the 

ollo7ring night hr vomited a pint of blood-stained 

fluid and determined to lie up at once. Weight: 

10 st. 4 lbs. 

Prog:res:s. 

Aug. 28 ̀ .= Ice bag to Ppigastr.-iiam; Egg mixture, 
1 P_ 1- oz. of sugar and 11 pints of vat e* . 

iT o iron was given in this m is case. The 
strength of the mixture was increased in 
the usual 

" 29 pa an at intervals. 



CASE V I 

T. W, 

Pro;xress (Continued) 

Aug. 30 Stili has slilit pain; 1 oz. of cream, 
and 1 oz. of meat juice. 

31 ATo pain dur;n,á; day, a t?irou`1. `.he 
n 

Sept. 1 Had slight pain for one hour last night, 
Custard and arrowroot added: 

" 2 Slight pain for one hour last night. 
Slept from 9 p.m. to '7 a.m. Well cooked rice added. 

" 

11 

11 

" 

11 

Boil half the eggs, thin bread ar.d rut' er 
with 1 oz. of scraped meat. Slight- pain 
to-day. 

7 No pain since Sept, 3rd but 1-ia.d a' slight 
r. et urn of it to -day. Towels acting 
naturally each day. 

9 Potzndea fish wiJ1_ bread and butter. 
11 Peeling better every day. Sleeps well. 

J_owels rat her loose. 

16 Very hi ngry, sleeps well, never has any 
pain npw - none since S p 7F.1i. lI pints 
of milk added to diet. 

" 23 Up to-day. On light mixed diet. Never 
has any pain. Weight 10 st. 6 lbs. 
Pat :Uri t re:`-urned to work a mon ,h lat er. 

Remarks. 

This is a .no "tier example of the successful treatmer, t. of 

a chronic ulcer. Patient returned to work feeling 

quite well and fit but in December 1909 he had a 

slight return of pain for two days. Since then he has 

remained free from symptoms except when he has taken 

beef. He is very fond. of beef and on two or three 

occasions he has eaten heartily of it with the result 
that he has acute pain for two or three days after and 

has to live on liquids during that time. On Feb. 10th 

1911 he reported that he had remained free from 



ÇA SE VI I 

Remarks (continued) 

symptoms and quite fit for work except on the few 

occasions when he had been guilty of the above 

Indiscretion. 



CASE VIII 

R. H. 33 year s, ft;male, married, entered a privat e 

hospital for treatment on 7 ovember 15':h 109. On 

Juli- 15th lá0;4 she was delivered of her seconc! baby. 

A week before the birth she began to vomit blood in 

considerable quantities. She had had a similar 
experience before her first, child was born some years 

ago. She was kept on pep tonised milk for some t ime 

and the diet slowly increased. But she continued to 

have attacks of vomiting and also to Iíl.ve sono pain 

In Lne stomach about an hour after food. Where was 

found to be some tenderness of the epigastrium and 

cutaneous hyperae:sthesia just itov the umbilicus. 

Family history good. Patient, Oule suffered from 

anaemia when a ;irl an cl had always had a del ica t: e 

t or,;,ach. 

Well nourisi1ed, teeth good, tongue clean; epigastric 

ttr;derr.ess and cutaneous hyperaestferia; no evidence 

of dilatation of stomach. Red cells 3,820,000. 

HaPmogl ob in 7 0;r.. 

Pr. orP:3 i . 
Id ov . 

Weight 8 .3t. 10 lbs. 

15 Egg mixture given in the usual way and 
gradually increased until patient was 
taking six eggs, six oz. of sugar, six 
drachms of tinC t. ferri in 3 pints of water. 
The progTess was uneventful, the pat ien t 
bung quite free from pain or nausea. An 
ice rag was kept on the epigas .2:'117,1a for two 
weeks. The bowels were moved b_,- it ject.ion 
on the 8th clay. Ctstard, :irrovrroot, weî_i 
cooked rice, create and scraped meat were in 
succession added to the diet. 

" 2y Pounded fish. Rec.1 cells 4,100,000. 
Haemoglobin 7....3;1. 

Dec. 7 Pounded chicken. 



CASE VIII R. H. 

Pr.oj..ress (ccnttir_ued) 

Dec. 13 Up ;otday for the first time, feels well. 

The conva1 ncence was somewhat tardy. 

Piert went. 'rack to hr horse on l'®c . 1Eth 

with a nurse but sh was a11oweri to dc 

ra th :r much at first. The weight was the 

8 st. 8 lt.s. and the red cells numrered 

4730010001 haemoglobin 85%. 

away for a change after and 

1. r strength. She 

She went 

gradually 

remained 

perfectly well until December 2nd 1910 

when she had an attack of vomiting but no 

haemorrhage. She was then four months 

pregr ̂ r t . The vomiting and nausea passed 

off with a day's rest in bed and a diurelic 

mixture was ordered to ensure free dlures& .. 

Up till ;rally. 31st 1511 she had had no 

return of her gastric symptoms. 



CASs IX 

J. A. 23 year s, j ourneyman cutter consulted me on 

December 13th 1409, complaining of pain in the stomach. 

Sor five years he had suffered from this pain but it 
had become a good deal worse in 1-he last six months. 

He had several tunes had to stay away from work for a 

few days at a time. The pain comes on immediately 

after food. It is worst in the pit of the stomach 

and occasionally passes through between the shoulders. 

The pain is always worse when he is sitting up. It 

used to waken him at night but has not done so lately. 
"or four months he has lived on bread and butter. He 

has acid risings but, never vomits. Prequertly there 

is a pool of blood on the pillow in the morning. He 

suffers a good deal from fly l u1erce. The bowels are 

reular, appetite poor and he has lost a good de?1 of 

weight. He now we ighs 9 st. 4 a_rs. 

J'xamirat, 

December 13 Looks anxious and thin; tongue clean, 
teeth good; no cutaneous hyperaesthesial 
some tenderness below the umbilicus. 
Lungs and heart normal,' red cells 
4, 200, 000, haemoglobin 80;x; stomach 
percussion area normal after soda and 
tartaric acid. He was ordered Bismuth 
Car sonar. gr xx three times daily and 
beat en eggs. 

18 The pain has been much worse and patient 
had to leave work on the 16th. He has 
now dec idea to lie up in his own home. 

Progress. 

Dec. 19th. Ice bag to epigasi ;r. ium; egg mixture giv1n 

and increased in the usual way rill six eggs were tak 

daily. As the pain persisted, the iron was omitted 

entirely after the th ird day. The pain was severe at, 



Pro ,-. -ress (continued) 

intervals up till the ninth day but he was allowed 

boiled eggs, custard, arrowroot, cream and meat juice. 
The cream disagreed and had to be discontinued. He 

had no pain after the ninth day. The ice bag was 

discontinued on the 15th day, pounded fish was given 

on the 17th day and chicken on the 24th. Patient wac 

ver y weak when he got up on liar uary 18th and made a 

slow convalescence. He afterwards went into the 

country for three months. He then returned to town 

and has worked and lived on a full diet ever since 

without; any return of his symptoms up ':ill January 

31st 1911. On March 2nd he reported that he was still 
keeping quite well. 



CASE X 

B. H. 2.2 years, labourer, single, Admitted to 
Dominion Ward on Fel-;ruar. y 7th 1:-)10, complaining of 

pain aft er food. In /lay 1909 he began t o have a` `.7ckis 

of pain which came on irimediately after meals aná last- 
ed for two or three hours; sometimes continued up t ilft 
tfhe next meal which always gave relief for a little. 
He frequently passes tarry stools. Yesterday, after 
taking some pills, he vomited for the first time. He 

suffers from constipation and has lost a stone in 

weight . He is a non-smoker anti teetotaller, and goes 

in a good deal for athletics. The teeth have been 

bad for years. He suffered from indigestion three 

years ago. 

Exal a in a t; i órß.. 

Teeth very carious, pyorrhoea alveolaris, tongue clean; 

tenderness in mid -line between the umbilicus and the 

ensitor.rri, hyperaesthesia of the skin in the 5n!-r(7- 

region; some rigidity of the recti muscles; no 

haemoglobin dilatation of stomach; 

10(4; weight 10 stone. 

ProrPSS,,, 

red cells 5,300,000, 

Peby. 7 Icebag to epigastrium. Egg mixture as 
usual. 

" 8 No pain. 2 eggs etc. 

" S Patient vomited some blood through the 
night and was allowed nothing but sips of 
water t o -day. 

" 10 Commenced the mixture again with J. egg. 

" 11 Feels well, no pain. 

12 Cream and meat juice added to mixture; 
also half a drachm of tinct. ferri. 
yo pain or nausea; c omplaiñ s of 
difficulty in passling urine in the 



OM 

CASE $ B i-í,_ 

ProRress (continued) 

2 ONO 

Eery. 12 recumbent position and so was catheterised until Feb. 16th when he was allowed to sit up to pass it. 
ireby. 14 Cream increased to 2 oz; iron increased to 

2 drachms; eggs 5. 

" l'7 Arrowroot and custard; two eggs boiled and 
given with thin stale bread and butter. 
Bismuth subcarbona.t. gr xxx night and 
morn ing with glycer in e and wa ter. Red 
cells 5,350,000. 

18 Iron 4 drachms. 

21 Had shooting pain in epigastrium, headache 
and pain in the right side, did not sleep 
well last night. Ordered Morph. Suiphat . 
gr. 1/8 hypodermically which gage 
immediate relief. 

" 22 Blept badly, slight pain at intervals. 
23 Continual headache, can't sleep, also 

complains of pains shooting down from the 
epigastrium; relieved by soap and water 
injection. 

If 24 Has been quite weil since the injection. 
If 25 Pounded fish. Ice hag discontinued. No. 

more pain. 

March 3. Well cooked rice. 
" 3 Pounded chicken. 

" 10 Tripe. Got up to-day. weight 9 st. 9 lbs 

" 14 Discharged. 

Remarks. 

This patient was discontented and. resented very much 

being kept in the recumbent position but he eventually 

did very well. The treatment was continued in spite or 
1lß 

The pain on the a th haemorrhage on' the third day. 

and 15th days was evidently due to flatulent dister sia 

as it was completely removed by a soap and water 



CASE X B.H. 

Remarks (continued.) 

Enema. In February 1911, this patient reported that 

he had relapsed soon after leaving hospital and was 

still suffering serenely from pain. 



CASE_ XI 

K . F 35 years) single, domestic, Consulted me on 

April 14th 110 complaining' of pain and vomiting after 
food. Had suffered from indigestion for ehe year pas 

pain coming on 1,- nediately after food or an hour 

later. During the last; two months it h --ts become more 

frequent and more Severe. She now vomits after every 

meal) the vomited matter being sometimes dark brown; in 

cialour. She has been living on yen.ger's Food fcr the 

past fortnight, but still has pain án.d vomiting; the 

bowels are constipated. Patient has lost 3 stone in 

weight during the last six months and is now 7 st. 
4 Jis. Ten years ago patient was sent to the country 

for six months as she was supp -oeí3 to be suffering 

from phi ;'hisis = I saw her on her return. She had a 

chronic c onsOlida.tion at the right base but there had 

never been any tubercle bacilli found in the sputum. 

A sister and two brothers died of consump`- ion and the 

mother suffers from chronic pleurisy. She continued 

to suffer from chronic cough and expectoration until 
last February when she coughed up a small lime - 

encr--sted fragro.n t. On section this turned out to be 
Ott 

a small piece of the alveolus of the jaw and4questioni 

her I found that she had had all her teeth extracted 

under gas 13 years ago and that the cough had hegwi 

soon after.. 

Exam in at. ion__ 

The tongue :Ls covered with a brown fur. There is 

tenderness above the umbilicus and also an inch below 

and an inch to the left, of it; hy-peraesthesia of the 

epigastric skin and hyperaemia on stroking; the left 
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CASE XI YEA B. 

E:Cc?rnin ìt.ióa (Continued) 

epigastric reflex is exaggerated. The cardiac 

impulse is in ' he 4t.h inter. space; -nitral and aortic 
systolic murmurs; cardiac dulness normal; red cells 
3,800,000, haernoglobin 707'; Weight 7 st. 4 lbs. 

Progress. 
1910 
April 16 

" 

it 

17 

18 

" 19 

" 22 

Peptonised milk one dr^chm hourly, ordered 
by the douse Physician. 

The same, one oz. hourly. Slight pain. 

Egg mix-Lure to be grqc;ually increased; 
slight pain at intervals. Ice bag to 
epigastrium; this gave her a feeling of 
great relief. 
No pain to -dey. 

Slight re turn of the pain for half an hour 
to-ray. 

" 23 No pain; cream 1 oz, and meat juice i oz.; 
slight headache. 

24 A little pain to -day, ;pinks the cream 
disagrees in the mixture and so a .f' er this 
it was given separately; still has head- 
ache; arrowroot and oust and give 

" 25 No pain from now on; half' the eggs boiled 
and given with thin bfead an d butt r. 

May a Flounder; Ice rag discontinued. 

" 3 Well cooked. rice. 
It 12 Chicken. 

" 19 Up to -day for the first. time. Red cells 
4,310,000, haemoglobin 9, weight 8 stone 
2 lies. Discharged, on May 31st., her 
weight then being 8 st. 10 lbs. 

Remarks. 

This patier t progressed rapidly and was very contente 

and comfortable during treatment . She r.emi. fined quit 

well till Jany. 14th 1911 when she returned complain is 

of a slight burning sensation in the epigastrium. Sh 

g 
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CASE XI K Z,,, 

Remarks (Continued) 

was ordered to rest and take a 1i7 .', diet of e?gs and 

milk. On ZTanuary 21st she r.eportes herself ns r?ing 
quite well again. On February 27th 1911 patient 
returned complaining that she was suffering from 

pain and occasionally from vomiting and the 

epigastr iur was found to be tender and hyperaesthet i . 



CASE XII 

S. C. 43 ;Tears, female, married, admit' ed to Miller 
Ward on April 30th 1910, complaining of pain after 
food. For 18 months she has been troubled with her 

stomach, pain coining on. immediately or about an hour 

after everything she ate. She had had remissions of 

a morithi_s freedom from p, in. The pain often caused 

vomiting which gave her relief. f-r she was very 

bad even fluids caused pa in and vomi'- ing. She also 

suffers a good deal from fla.tuler.ce but there h s been 

no ccrostipation. During the last week she has 
passed motions containing dark blood every da.y. 

Fxamip.at ion . 

Apr il 30th. The skin appears slightly j a lydiced_ rut 
she says that is her natural colour. All the teeth 

have been extracted but she is wearing false ones in 

the upper jaw only. There is sligl tenderness above 

the umbilicus arc: also more marked in the region of 

the gä3.11-bladder; the tongue is covered with a white 

fur., red cells 2, 750, 000, white 12,000, haemoglobin 

54. 

Progress. 

May 1 Egg mixture and ice bag to the epigastriufl 

" 2 Feels -well, no pain. 
It 3 Tinct. ferri one dr^chra added. 

le 5 Has had no pain; cream and meat juice added; 
getting tired of -the mixture. 

" 6 Half the eggs boiled, bread *and butter given; 
complains of being very hungry and of having 
turn ed against the mixture. 

" 7 Arrowroot, custard, bread and butter, is now 
satisfied with the diet and ta.kes the mixture 
quite well. 



2- 
CASE XII S. C. 

Progress (Continued) 
May 14 Pounded fish, getting 3 drachms of tinct. ferri since the l2th, Red cell& 2,930,000 

white 8,000, haemoglobin 55 %. 

" 19 Tinct . ferri increased to 4 drachms. 

" 25 Chicken. Red cells 3,400,000, haemoglobin 
65 %. 

" 28 Up to -day for the first time. 

e 3 Red cells 3,650,000, haemoglobin 68 %. 
Discharged to convalesce at home, and to 
cont:Lnue taking iron in the form of Pil. 
eland y da J.1y for one month and 6 daily 
for ar other mon th. 

Remarks,_ 

This pal; lent had evidently lost a good deal of blood 

and haemnor. r1Lage was st ill going on when treatnal t was 

1 -egun, She did very well but the anaemia was slow 

in disappear ing. On .Tanuar.y 31st 1911 she reported 

herself as having remained in good health since 

leaving hospital except that she suffered occasionally 

from flatulence. She had had no return of the pain 

or vomiting and stated that all her life she had 

sufferet more or less from flatulence. 



CASE XIII . 

J F.,L, 38 years, female, Married, has had ten 

children. Admitted to tïiller Ward on May 6th 1910, 

complaining. of pain and vomiting after food. Five 

ye ;,rs ago she began to suffer from pain after fo -od. 

It came on 15 `.o 50 mir_u tes after. the ingestion of 

solids and has continued off and on ever since. She 

first vomited 16 months ago after a meal and the 

vomit c ;ontaine 1 blood. Since '.he she has vomited 

after almost every meal. The blood recurred six 
weeks ago when she vomited a quart of blood just 
after dinner. Next day she vomited "3 quarts" of 

blood and then fainted. She was kept in bed for a 

month by her doctor and fed on peptoniced milk and 

liquid foods. -Wh(-1-) she got up the pain and 

vomiting returned. The pain occurs in the 

epigas tr ium, left hypochondrium and in between th 
shoulders. It occasionally comes on during the 

might; bowels constipated. 

Exra,rain at ion., 

Patient looks very anaemic, emaciated and anxious; 

odour of acetone in the breath; teeth very carious; 

gums septic ari.d inflamed, tongue coated with white 

fur; marked tenderness above the umbilicus and 

under the left costal margin; no tumour can be felt; 
red cells, 3,880,000, haemoglobin 75 %; acetone and 

diac et is acid in the urine i weight 6 st . 8 lbs. 

4,01 IttQrr 
L; .'p ,. .Y 

rbl3f 
â9U 



CASE XIII J.T. 

Progress 

May 6 Ice bag to epigastrium; egg mixture. 

u 7 2 eg::-s; no pain or nausea, no acetone. 

9 Tin et . ferri one drachm added. 

" 10 Cream and meat juice. 

" 11 As it was impossible to keep the mouth clean, 
patiet was put under chloroform and all the 
teeth extrac ted. Peptonised milk in 
teaspoonful doses was given afterwards. 

"' 12 Egg mixture begun again with 1 egg. 

" 13 

" 14 

" 15 

" 17 Half the eggs boiled, bread and butter. 

" 18 Custard and arr ow_root . 

3 eggs, 2 oz. sugar 1* pints water. 

5 bggs> 3 oz. sugar 2 pints water. 

6 eggs/. 4 oz. sugar, 3 pints water. . 

It 19 Red cells 3,8O0,000, haemoglobin 80,g, 

Tincl ;. ferri 3 drachms. 

22 Ice bag removed, tinct. ferri 4 drachms. 

" 25. Fish. 

" 31 Chicken. 

June 2 Up to -day, feeling quite well. 

6 Red cells 4,280 000, haemoglobin 90%. 
Weight 6 st. 4- ' lbs. 

" 8 Discharged to convalesce at home. 

On March 2nd 1911 patient reported that she had 

remained quite well and free from symptoms since 

leaving hospital. 



CA S E XIV: 

T. :, 40 years, female, married; admitted to Mille 

Ward on May 10th 1910, complaining of severe pains in 

the stomach. For. 12 months past she has suffered f om 

pain in the pit of the stomach, shooting through to 

the rick. The attack usually begins at five p.m. 

and lasts for several hours. She does not suffer fro 

pain of er food. The pain is relieved by vomiting 

which she induces herself. The pain_ often wakens he 

up after she has been asleep for 2 or 3 hours and she 

then remains in agony for the rest of the night. Sh 

has severepalpitation when the pain commences and 

sometimes her whole body shakes for an hour when it is 

passing off. The rowels are not constipated but the 

motions have been very foul for twelve months past an 

during `tat', time slie has been conscious of a stror!i 

smell of paint which she at' ributes to the gases in 

the bowel. The Aotions are occasionally it <,r.y dark. 

Her memory is bad for several days after a severe 

attack. The pain has come on very frequently lately. 

She has been anaemic since puberty; was be'-ter after 

marriage bu` always very nervous. Ten years ago she 

suffered from an hysterical affection of the throat 

which lasted two years. Three years later she had 

severe headaches which 1 eted off and on for two years. 

She also suffered from excessive flatulence at that 

time. She remained well till one year ago when the 

present trouble commenced. 



CASE XIV m m 
. 

2 

Examiiatoic.. 

Pat ien t is st, out an d \veil nourished; the tongue is 
coated, teeth good; acute tenderness is felt at a 

point half between the umbilicus and the base of the 

Xiphist ernuru; cutaneous hyperaesthPtiia and hyperaeza a 

on stroking in the same region; tenderness also at 

point just to the left of the tenth dorsal spine; 

no other tender a ïeas in the back or in the abdomen; 

both knee jerks exaggerated, no plantar response in 

either foot; both feet very cold but no plantar 

region was obtained afterwards when feet had been 

warmed; left leg and foot slightly swollen and 

bluish in co4.our; aortic systolic murmur conveyed 

into the neck but no increase of the cardiac dulness; 

weight 10 st. 3 lbs; red cells 4,800,000. 

,ErOJT,rFSSs 

OR 

May 10 Patient was isolated behind screens and thre 
pints of milk were given. 

ll Ii; war) explained to patient that her 
condition was 4:argely due to hysteria and 
therefore curable but that there was also 
something wrong with the stomach which 
required rest Marc careful dieting. Egg 
mixture was given during the day and a 
hyper.dermic injection fof water into the 
ep iga.s +r ium in the evening; ice bag to 
the Pp:igastrium. 

12 Pa tifn t: said the injection upset her very 
much; egg mixture continued. 

13 Iiad a much better night, no injection was 
given, slight. pains in the stomach during 
the day. 

14 Quite well. 

16 Cream and meat juice; half the eggs boiled, 
thin bread and but er given. 

17 Rad a bead nigi,t hut is quite well to -day. 
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CASH lr T 

Progress (Continued 

May 18 .Custard an d. arroroot; One dracr.m tinct. 
fe:r!ri added to mixture. 

22 Had two or three attacks cf pain to-day; 
no pain at night. 

23 Pain in ;rie back all the i[ì0 JT ing; 
epigastrium still slightly tender. 

24 Intense shoot in;; pain in the epigastrium 
to -day. Pat irn t Was told that, she would 
hive a hypodermic in the evening but she 
never complained of pain again after trois. 

2b Quite bright and well; ice bag discontinu 
and screens removed; flounder given. 

28 Pcunc.r:d chicken; is now ge` t ing 3 drachms 
tinct. ferri; appetite good; no pain or 
h-rprraesthesia. 

June i Very well; appetite good. 

7 Up to-day for the first ;ime; n o. Pain . 

11 Pant f ;. very well and was anxious to 
go home. She was allowed to go on the 
strict vnderst r cling that she Was to rest 
for a month at home. Unfortunately she 
was upset soon after :' ', :a- :tîg home and on 
Tune 16th had a had h,' -- rica.l attack. I 
saw her soon aft ' and .«isisl-.ed on her 
r.eriainint in bed for a fortnight. At the 
end of thin.' time she was quite well and has 
remained well ever since. She never has 
pain in the stomach but occasionally gets 
nervous if she is excited or upset. 

F er. -ark s 
in this case the diagnosis was perhaps Open to doubt 

but the locality of the hyperaesthetic areas and the 

nocturnal onset pointed to the ;,yes r-ce of an ulcer 

in adjL ._on to the neurosis. In February 1911 patient 

had an attack of pneumonia from which she made a good 

recovery. There was found to be a diastolic as well 

as systolic aortic murmur and the left ventricle was 

4i inches from the mid -line, The gastric symptoms 

had not recurred. 



CASE X17 

%. T 37 years, single, domestic, admitted to 
Hou: }:ton Ward on May 13th 11O complaining of 

indigestions At the age of 21 she began to auffer 
from pain after food, and occasionally vomiting'. 

She became very much worse six years ago, the pain 

began to come on through the night and also affected 
her when the stomach was empty; the pain was reliever 
by the taking of food. She began to vomit blood and 

to pass blood by the. bowel. Four years ago she 

underwent the operation of gastroj ejtmostomy in 

Christchurch bu` the surgeon cannot remember whether 

the ulcer was dealt with at the operation. This 

gave .her relief for nine months and then the pin 
and vomiting began again. She now has pain when. 

hungry and is relieved for an hour after tasting food, 

but the pain then begins again and vomiting f o1 lows. 

She lias lived on Benger's food and milk -and -water for 

some months past. The pain comes chiefly in the bac k. 

Seven years ago she had an attack of jaundice, two 

years ago pleur sy, and one year ago she had her 

r. our. d 1 igamen t s shor tlennd. 

Teeth good, tongue clean, looks 111 and worried; 

tenderness above the umbilicus and at the tenth 

dorsal spine; cutaneous hyperaesthesia in-the centre 

of the epigastrium; weight 7 st. 6 lbs. A test 
breakfast was given and the total acidity found to be 

301 free hydrochloric and some lactic acid being 

present. The stomach was distended with the two 

halves of a Seidlitz powder given separately and no 



CI SE X' it.F. 

Examinat ion (continued) 

dilatation found. This result wa,scorroborat ed on 

using the gastro- diaphane. 

May 15 Ice bag to epigastrium;. egg mixture with 
iron commenced and gradually increased, 

16 Slight pain, no vomiting. 

17 Still has alight pain. 

13 ITTo pain after to -day; cream and meat juice added. 

21 Half the eg =;s boiled and given with bread 
and butter. 

24 Custar d and arr ct; now get , ins 4 
drachms of t ine t . ferri. 

20 Well cooked rice. 
30 Flounder; Ice bag removed. 

June 2 Chicken_ 

14 Up to-day, weight. 7 st. 12 lbs. 
23 Was upset; to -day af'tex ta.kirg potato and 

the pain returned and lasted for sorge days. 

30 Weight 7 st. 13 lbs. Complains of a 
feeling of fulness after food. 
Bpigast ;r.turn tender. 

July 8 Still has sensation of fulness in abdomen 
after food. 

25 As patient was not improving, laparot.omy 
was performed to -da.y but the .,hole of the 
upper part of the. al3dol -Jr was found to he 
matted to- gether with adhesions ar d it was 
impossible to examine the si onach properly= 
She go'; up on August 10th and was discharged 
on August 27`,iì feeling very -ell and 
suffering no pain. 

Remarks. 

Patient remained well and free from pain until the 

en d of N overaber . During this time she worked at 

house duties in her own home and lived on fish, eggs, 



CASE xv M.J; 

Remarks (cont .in u e d) 

milk puddings and occasionally minced meat. She had 

no pain and never vomited; but suffered a little 
from flatulence and acid risings. On November 27th 

she began to. vomit and on December 4th the pain 

returned. On December 9 th she vomited blood and 

next day was admitted to hospital. She underwent a 

sec oriel course of treatment similar to the first 
and made an uninterrupted recovery; getting out of be 

for the first time on S71ny. 15th. She was free from 

pain and discomfort while lying in bed. She is stil 
in hospital undergoing treatment by abdominal massage 

and injections of f.ibrolysin with the object of 

getting rid of some of the adhesions. Since this 
treatment was begun she can move about with greater 

freedom and can raise her arms above her head with- 

out causing pain. 



CASr xVI 

pa. ly years, doí estic, admitted to Miller 'Ward 

on May lbth 110, complaining of pain and vdmiting 

after food. Patient never suffered from indigestion 

until 6 weeks ago when she was out of sorts for two 

or tl-iree days and then felt a sudden pain in her 

st omach. It quite doubled her up and was very severe 

all day. It disappeared in three days but she then 

began to vomit after everything she ate, at first 
half an hour after eat ing, now imncne dia t Ply. If she 

does not vomit, she gets a pain between the shoulders. 
The motions are sometimes tarry but there is no 

noc4-, urn al. pain. The only time she can take food 

1,viti11out vomiting is just before she goes to bed, She 

has a headache every day; the bowels were not constip 

ateci till a week ago, Durir;Y the last twelve months 

her urine hn.s been ':hick ,rd scanty; family history 

good. 

Examinai; ion . 

Face covered with an eruption of acne vulgaris; 

t,ogue rough and covered with a white fur, teeth good; 

no tenderness or hyperaesthesia in the epigastrium 

or dorsal .region; cutaneous hyperaesthesia over 1 1- 

appendix but no trndernesson deep pressure. Red 

cells 5,100,000, haemoglobin 104. Weight 9 st. 8 lbs, 



CASE__ xyi__ Ii. D. 

11.26.11±11:111 

May 16 Ice ba2. to PISigastrium; egg mixture. 

17 No pain; tinct, ferri one drachm added 
to the mixture. 

19 No pain until last night when she had pain 
across the b ...ck. 

20 Pain across the back for an hour last night; 
cream and meat juice added. 

21 Six eggs, six oz. of sugar and 3 drachms 
of tinct. ferri; no pain at all; feels 
very well. 

22 Seven eggs, arrowroot and custard. 

23 4 eggs boiled, bread and butter added. 

26 Severe headache affecting the left side of 
head; fingers blue and nails discoloured. 
Systolic tension 180 stun; ordered mixture 
containing Sodae Salicylate Gr. X 
Sodae bicarbonate Gr. XV Infusion of Quassi 

oz.fl. to be taken three times daily. 

27 Much better, no headaches. 
140 m.m. 

T.Ti sion 

31 Ice bag repoved, £alicylal7e discontinued. 

June 3 Flounder; red cells 5,300,000. 

Up to -day; weight 9 s t. 6 lbs. 

14 Discharged to convalesce at home. 

On March 1st 1911 patient reported that she had 

relapsed soon after leaving hospital and had been bad 

ever since. 



CASE XV I I . 21 years, female, shop assistant, admitted to 

Miller VTa.rd on May 29th 1910, complaining of pain in 

the stomach. Three months ago she began to get pain 

an hour after food. This got worse and two months 

ago she began to vomit. The vomit sometimes containe 

stu-ff like coffee grounds and at the same time the 

motions were tarry. The vomiting relieved the pain. 

She could not sleep for the pain which was worst 

between ll p.m. and 2 a.m.. It began in the pit of the 

stomach and shot through to the back. She used to 

voxait even after milk and soda water but during the 

last month there has been no vomiting. The bowels 

have been very constipated for the last two years. 

'She had a similar attack four years ago but it was not 

so had and yielded to simple treatment without rest 

in bed. Her mother died from cancer of the stomach. 

Examination 

Tongue clean, teeth good; tfilderness in the 

epigastrilam just, above the umbilicus and also to the 

left of lie eight dorsal spine; no acetone in the 

urine; red cells, 4,300,000, haemoglobin 80¡x; 

weight 9 st. 4 - lbs. 

Progress. 

May 29 Ice bag to epigastr ium and egg mixture; 
No pain. 

30 Tinct. ferri one drachm added 

June 2 No pain since the treatment began. "tnct. 

ferri 2 drachms, cream and meat juice. 
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CASE XVII E.F. 

Progress (continued) 

June 3 Temperature rose to 102 °2 to-day; some 
malaise, no nausea. 

4 Temperature 99° ,feeling better 

5 Temp. normal; half the eggs boiled, bread 
and but- e r given. 

8 Well cooked rice, red cells 4,500,000, 
Tinct; . ferri 4 drachms. 

11 Ice rig removed, *inch.. ferri 5 drachms. 

14 Flounder; tinca.. ferri 6 drachms. 

20 Chicken. 

24 Up to --day; weight 9 st. 8 

July 2 Weight 9 st . 11; red cells 4,600,000. 
Discharged. 

This patient coula not be traced. 

ThC, -ú. lb. 1 S I ( 1614---6( LA/4 

p-L6- ivek i6Leg- 1)451-, 



CASE XVIII 

47 years, widow with 5 children, house duties. 
I was called to see this patient in her own home on 

June 2nd 1 14. She complained of constant vomiting 

after meals and pain. For twelve year s she had 

suffered frompain after food and it was gradually 

becoming more severe. A few years ago she began to 

vomit after meals at intervals and the a.t`.^cks have 

been more frequent of late. The pain begins in the 

pit of the stomach and passes through between the 

shoulders. It comes on sometimes at night and keeps 

her awake. She has never suffer ed from hit ger pain. 

Yesterday for t.he first time she noticed a lit. `le 

blood in the vomit. She still tries to take ordinary 

diet. She has suffered from indigestion ever since 

she was seven teen an d the bowels have always been 

constipated. Has never had =,.ny illness apart from th 

stomach trouble; the conditions of life are good. 

Exam in at ion 

Teeth very had in the lower jaw, all except the 

incis/ rrs are merely carious stumps; tongue coated; 

tenderness in the epigastrium just above the umbilicus; 

o cutaneous hyperaesthesia; nervouslexcitak le 

temperament;; weight 10 st . 5 lbs. 

ro s. 

une 3 Ice bag to epigastrium; egg mixture, t inct . 

ferri one drachm. 0 gr, of bismuth 
subcarbonate in glycerine and water night 
and morning. 

4 110 pain feels well. 

5 Slight pain to -day but not of the severe 
character she had before lying up. 



CASE _Pall J. 
Prokress ( Continued ) 

rune 6 Slight pain; cream and mat juice added to 
the diet. 

7 No pain after June 6th. 

9 Half the eggs (6) boiled; thin bread and 
butter; tinct ferri four. drachms. 

10 Ar- 0wroot and custard. 

17 Ice bag removed. 

19 Pounded fish. 
26 Chicken. 

July 1 Tip ':o -day. Feels quite well. 

Pat. ien t made a rapid convalescence and remained quite 
well a,-Id free from pain for six months. On rar y. 5thi 

1911 she had a slight feeling of heat in the sto'ach 
and a desire to loosen the cîothing.for She 

Mks had recently moved into a new house and immediat el 
after one of her sons was ill and required nursing. 

She had been eating, beef occasionally, against advice 

but had no pain after it. She had also been taking 

Stearn's Wine which she thought upset he stomach. 

A few days' rest, on egg diet pub her quite right again 

and on ZTa^ y. 31st 1911 she was quite free from gastric 

symp toms. During her treatment in June 1910 she was 

nursed entirely by her daughter, a girl of sixteen. 



CASE XIX - 

HL 33 years, cook, admitted to Miller Ward on 

Tune 4th l:rl°, complaining of severe pains in the 

stomach. The pains began four months ago, they come 

on about fifteen glinutes after food. She also 

suffers from nausea every morning and ha, occasional 

attacks of vomiting. The motions are sometimes very 

dark in colour but she has been taking Tismuth. The 

pain* begins in the stomach and passes round to the 

back. It is worst after meal or acid fruits. Latel 
she _caved entirely on Fenger I s rood. The pain becorr 

unbearabler during the menstrual periods. ThA bowels 

have always been const ipat ed' but have been much worse 

during the list four months. She has also suffered 

a great deal from flatulFr ce. Vh.en thepain is 
severe the mouth becomes very dry. She has always 

been a mode rate eater and did not eat much meat until 
-coming to New Zealand two years ago. She is a 

native of Orkney and is of a hi; }ly nervous tempera- 

t. She had two at.t asks o` hip disease when a girl. 
Two brothers died of phthisis and one of pneumonia. 

She used to weigh 10 yt . 8 lbs but is now only 

7 st. 12 lbs. 

Y 

es 

Fxar.ína 

Anaemic looking, the bot);om teeth are not very good, 

the tongue is covered with a white fur; she has a 

heavy feeling in. the st omach .and tenderness on pressur 

midway between the umbilicus and the XiphisLernum; 

cut an eOus hyperaesthesia in the same region. The 



CASE XIX M.H. 

Examinat. ion (continued) 

upper rigi-. t chest expands less fully that the left 
and the air entry is no so good. Marked epigastr. ic, 

s 
epikernal and carotid pulsation. The fPet are cold 

and the left leg slightly swollen.. She says this 
occurs when she is tired. Mitral and pulonary 

systolic murmurs and a marked bruit de diable are 

present. 

Pr.o.gress. 

The left ven tricle is 4 inches from the 

widline; red cells 2,880,000, haemoglobin 60;41. 

June 5 Ice bag to epiga.strium; egg mixture, 
on e drachm t inct. fer r. 

6 Slight pain and nausea. 

Pain less, no nausea. 

Pair. quite gone, hungry; cream and meat, 
juice 1 oz. of each. 

10 6 eggs, 6 oz. of. sugar. 6 drachms tinct 
ferri, 2 oz. of cream. 

13 Half the eggs boiled; custard an d 

arrowroot added. 

14 Arrowroot disagreed, caused pain and 
vomit ing; revert to diet of June 10th. 

15 No p^ in or. nausea. 

16 Red cells, 3,200,000, haemoglobin 70 %. 

1 Half the eggs boiled and given with 
bread and butter. 

20 Feels as if choked up to the throat; 
tenderness and cutaneous hyperaesthesia 
over the pylorus; felt sick last ni tt. 

21 Better;. heavy feeling'after food but, not 
o persiste) t. 

23 Heavy feeling noon goes now. 

27 Pain between the shoulders after taking 
the mixture. 

28 3?,et 'er to-day; ice bag removed. 
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CASE XIX LN. 

1.1"oir,ree-, (continued) 

July 2 Discontinue tue mixture altogether. Give 
boilFd eggs, custardm and bread-and-but' er. 

3 Fetter bu` had a little flatulence. 
5 Up to -day, still has a slight feeler. J of 

heaviness after food; weight 7 st. 10 lbs. 
10 Much better., red cells 4,100,000. 

13 Discharged. 

Remarks. 

This patier t was a neurotic girl with a family and 

per?oral history of tuberculosis and with deficient 

expansion at the .left apex. She did not do well 

and after a month in hospital still suffered from 

gastric symptoms, though not from acute pain, After 

leaving hospital she went to stay with her po.r.er is in 

the country and wrcit;e or Jany. 31st . 111 to say that 

she had..remained "fairly well" ever since but still 
had.., some heaviness areal fulire ss after meals. The 

acute pain after food has never returned. On 

February 26th 1911 I received word that the pain and 

vomiting had recurred. 



C11 Sy XX 

S. M. 26 years, domestic, admittFd .to ;tiller Ward 

on Tur e S1h 1910, complaining of severe boring pain 

coming on after food. She was quite well up till 

6 weeks ago when s #e began to get pain below the 

ribs on the left side after eating. The pain lasted 

for 3 or 4 hours and was accompanied by profuse 

salivation, severe headache and a feeling of distenai 

It was somewhat relieved when she lay down. There 

was never any vomit,.ng but four days ago she had an 

attack of diarrhoea with very dark stools. The 

bowels have always bPen const ipat ed, but otherwise 

she has enjoyed good health. Her fat her died of 

pleurisy and or.e brother and one sister of 

consumption. Another sister has suffered from 

ulcerat ion of the stomach. 

Fxarrtin at_L,on . 

She rias no lower back teeth. The tongue is slightly 

n. 

coated with a white fur. There is some tenderness on 

pressure just below -tie right costal margin near the 

midline, but no cutaneous hyperaesthesia; heart and 

lungs normal; red cells 4,600,000; weight st. 10 bs. 
Blood was found in the stools. 

Proess. 
June Ice bag to epigastr. ium, egg mixture, one 

drachm of tinct ferri. 

10 Vomited twice after the egg mixture; no 
pain ; Bismuth gr . xxx night an d morn in g . 

11 Vomited once after the mixture. 

12 Yo vomiting; tine` ferri 4 drachms. 



CASE XX. S . M. - 2 - 

Progress (continued) 

June 13 Cream and meat juice added. 

14 Six eggs and six oz. of sugar. 

15 Arrowroot and custard; tinct. ferri 
ó drachms. 

16 Half the eggs boiled and given with bread 
and buter. 

23 Pounded fish; ice bag removed; red cells 
5,100,000. 

28 Hieadache to -day; phenacetin gr x.; 
Karlsbad in the moren ing. 

July 2 Pounded chicken; red cells 5,200,000. 

4 Headache; repeat phenacetin. and disc ont$n 
the t.inct . ferri. 

5 Up to -day, feeling quit e well; weight 
10 st. 3- lbs. 

9 Discharged to convalesce with friends. 

This patient could not be traced. 
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CASE ma 

R., 45 years, female, single house duties, adrnitl.9i 

to Miller Ward on .Tizly 14th 110, complaining of pain 

immediately after food. For three years she had 

suffered from. indigestion. "'hree months ago she 

fainted for the first time in her life. One month ag . 

she be .ar to vomit after meals and at the same time 

sh, noticed that the stools were very dark in colour.. 

About ' hat time she fain ted again and stoce then she 

has remained in bed. The day after she fainted she 

vomite(t a quart of yellow mat erial with some mucus an 

blood clot. Since the-) she has had no pain or 

vomiting but during the least three days the stools ha - 

e 
a ;ain become dark in colour and ha.s had some pain undeì 

the angle of the left scapula. The L- owels have alwa- s 

been constipated but otherwise her health has been 

good. Weight 8 5t. 

Xixamiqation. 

Teeth goods tongue clean, very nervous but, looks well 

nourished; tenderness on pressure just to the right 

of the umbilicus, at the angle of the left scapula 

and just internal to the impulse beat which is in the 

normal position. 

Progress. 

July 14 Ice bag to epigastrium, bismuth gr.xxx night 
and morning; egg mixture with one drachm of 
tine`;. ferri. Increased gradually till 
rui7 18th when cre= and meat juice were 
ceded. Sligl.t pain occasìorallya 

21 Pin very slight and only once or twice 
daily. Get.t ing 6 eggs, six oz. of sugar 
and three drachms of tinct., ferr.ì. 
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CASE XXI . R 

Pr.ogresç (Continued) 

Tuly 22 Arrowroot and custardl; had some epigastric 
pain and fla± ulence after t1_ß arrowroot. 

23 Mixture only given; much better. 

24 Half. the eggs boiled and given with bread 
and but er; n o pain. 

26 Arr.o'Rroot and custard; no pain. 

29 Epigastrium a little tendhr to -day. 

Au4. 1 Ice bag ctisc on t inued. 

13 Going on well; pounded fish given; up to- 
6.4y for first time; weight 9 st. 41 lbs 
Bismuth discontinued. 

22 Pounded chicken; progressing well. 

Sept. 1 Discharged. 

On March 1st 1911 patient reported herself as having 

remained quite well since leaving hospital. 



CASE XXII 

M. M female, married, 5y year s, admi ted to Millar 
!hard on ,Tuly 23rd 1y10, complaining of abdominal pain 
and voiaiting. Three days ago she \vas suddenly seized 
with a severe,coiicky pain in the pit of the stomach; 

vomiting began 5 hours later and ccntinued 

for 20 hours. The abcl.oraen. 17,,eczrae distended especiall 
in the right iliac region. An injection of morphia 

was, given by her medical at ter dart . mhis eased the 

pain h the bowels have not acted since. Yesterday 
7) 

she vomited a quart of 1-lood. -: he has suffered from 

indigestion all her life bu` it has become much worse 

in the last three years. She has frequent attacks of 

pain coming on soon after ',1iß:- ingestion of food. She 

also suffers frequ°r tly from vomiting whicL begins 

sometimes immediately after a meal. She also has 

eructa':ions of foul gas but the vomit is never very 

offen sive. She sometimes suffers from acute pain 

when the stomach is empty. The bowels have always 

b-een constipated. Thirty years ago the abdomen was 

crushed in an accident and she_had two operations 

after.wa,rds. She wes 13 weeks in hospital at the time 

and thinks the operations were performed per rectum. 

Ten years ago she underwent an operation for haeraorrhoids 

and cur et.t.age. Nineteen months ago she was under my 

case in hospital for gastric ulcer. She was treated 

.y rectal feeding and required an injection of 

aorphia on the 8th day for pain in the st orach. She 

emained in hospital for six weeks. 

Line suffer mg from at sacks of pain and 

5W Meeks. Sometimes she remained free 

She was at '_ iizt 

vomiting every 

for as long as 
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CA SE XII I ;Z . ïd. 

three months and then o6.er at. I-,,,(;k would be 

precipitated by sorge indiscretion in diet. The 

menopause occurred seven year3 4go. 

A;lja.a ti.on. 

July 23rd. Teeth very bad, pyorrhoea alveolaris 

and sponginess of the gums; tongue covered ^ifh e 

fur. The p^ in i:7 easier to-dqy; `.he 11,domen is 

generally tender on j)resmure, especially so at 

Ic23urn.Py's point, ar.c? ir 1-.f'- l'.zmta.r reg.ion. It 

is distended and tynipatitic on percussion. She is 

iaving foul prltctations but is passing no flatus per 

num. On examination the rectum was found to 1:e full 

wh ic h pf scybala,/were clear ed out by enemata. 

Progress. 

Tuly 2:5 One oz. of pepton:ised milk given hourly; 
severe pain at intervals. 

24 Ice bag to the ep:igastr ium; egg mixt ure; 
no pain or nausea. 

25 2 eggs; feeling well. 

28 Has had no pain; cream and meat juice added 
tinca . ferri 1 drachm. 

31 Six eggs, six' oz. of sugar, 3 drachms of 

tiric t, ferri 

ug. 1 Half the e.J`;, boiled and given with thin 
bread and but' er; t inct f err i oz. 

4 Died nog sleep well last night, dose of 

mist . chloral et bromid. given at bedtime 
( ten gr. of each). 

5 Slept well; feeling quite well to-day. 



CASE 3iXI I #L. K. 

o teas. (Continued) 

Aug. 7 Ice bag removed. 

9 Pounded fish. 

At6 Pounded chicken. 

21 Up to -day, feels quie well. 

24 Discharged to rest at home. 

Rer4 :1s. 

This patient had had an experience of treatment by 

rectal feeding and was very much happier during her 

present stay in hospital. The pain which before had 

persisted for eight days after the commencement of 

the treatment and had been very severe disappeared on 

this occasion as soon as the ice bag was applied. On 

February 15th 1911 she reported that she suffered 

occasionally from flatulent distension after indiscretions 

in diet. She eats fish, lamb, eggs, bread and butter, 

potatoes, scarlet runners, milk puddings, biscuits and 

buttermilk. As long as she adheres to this diet she 

feels no inconvenience but if she takes beef or 

cabbage, she suffers from flatulence, pain, and 
4.iisrory 

occasionally from vomiting. Her family^is of unusual 

interest. In addition to the patient, one sister, her 

mother, her grandmother and two grandaunts have 

suffered from gastric ulcer, the grandmother and one 

grandaunt having died from hasrnatemesis. 



CASE 

A. 'I, Ç 35 years, female married, consulted me on 

August 12th 1;410, complaining of pain after food. 

Pat lent has always suffered from indigestion. She ha 

attacks of pain corning on soon after eating, especial 

ig she takes meat. This pain has been so severe 

that for two years she has lived chiefly on renger's 
food. She had to leave school at the age of eleven 

on account of acidity after meals and it has come on 

at in',ervals ever since. She also suffers fror, a 

feeling of distension after food, and from occasional 

attacks of vomiting. The vomiting always relieves th 

pain. Otherwise she has been free from illness and 

her social surroundings are good but she does not tak 

rauch .exercise. 

Examin a.k off. 

August 12. Teeth ;cod, tongue c :_ean; spare and .0 

nervous temperaï r t; tenderness in the epigastrium 

just above the umbilicus. Cutaneous hyperaest-h sia 
in the same region and hyperaemia on stroking; 

rigidity of the retti muscles; tenderness over 

sligh 
the 

ninth dorsal spine and to the left of it. Weight 

8 st. 6 lbs. Patie?t decided to lie up at home. 

ProKress 

Aug. 13 Ice h:ag t o the 
Tinct. ferri on 

14 No pain, feels 
bi smut hgr..xxx 

l'/ No pain, going 
added. 

epigastrium; 
e drachm. 

egg mixture; 

Y 

well; tine'.. ferri 2 drachms; 
night and morning. 

on well; cream and meat juice 

20 Six eggs, six oz. of sugar, 5 drachms of 
t inc , ferri 



CASE XXIII A. LC. 

Pro;;rress (continued) 

Auk;. 22 Half the e gds boiled ar 3 given with bread and 
butter. 

24 .Cust.ard and arrowroot; tinct. ferri 6 
dr:achms. 

27 Ice bag removed, keeping well. 

29 Pounded fish. 
Sept.. b Pounded chicken; bismuth discontinued. 

10 Up to-day; weight 8 st. 4 l'bs; she made 
a rapid cor vale!scence. 

Oct . 24 Reported herself as feeling perfectly well 
until two days ago when she had a slight 
recurrence of pain which she a+ t ributed 
to having done some work for a bazaar. 
Was ordered to rest for a few dp,-.rs and has 
remained quite well evrer. since. On ,Tanuarÿ 
30th 1911 she reported herself as having 
remained free from symptoms and feeling 
quite well. 



CASE XXXIT 

M. R, 60, married, house duties. I sag/ this 
patient in consultation on August 13th 1910, when 

she complained of severe pains in the chest and upper 

abdomen. She had been for some time under treat- 
ment for cardiac trouble. The pains began about 

six months before, usually coming on at 11 a.m. and 

at 4 p.m. and lasting for several hours. The pain 

was relieved by the taking of food but recently she 

has had heartburn after everything she eats. Since 

her illness began she has lost about two stone in 

weight. She began to vomit after food about six 
weeks ago and now she vomits nearly every day but the 

vomit is never foul. She has never vomited blood. 

Her appetite is good but she is afraid to eat much. 

The bowels have always been very constipated and she 

suffers a good deal from flatulence. 

,Exay ina ìórß,. August 13th. 

Teeth bad, covered with tartar and some are carious; 

tongue coated; tenderness in the centre of the 

epigastrium and hyperaesthesia pf the skin in the same 

region; pain in the upper part of the epigastritun 

and behind the lower end of the sternum; tenderness 

to the left of the tenth dorsal spine; mitral 

incmmpetence with some enlargement of the left 
ventricle. 

Progress. 
The usual treatment was carried out under the direction 

of Dr. Otteill, an ice bag being applied for a fort- 

night but no iron was given. The pain ceased 



CASE XXIV M R. 

Progress ( Continued) 

immediately and progress was uninterrupted. On 

February 20th 1911 I saw the patient again. She 

no longer suffered from severe pain but she had a 

good deal of discomfort after food from flatulence. 
This had begun a month or two after she got up and 

had continued off and on ever since. No localised 
tenderness or hyperaesthesia was elicited but the 

lower border of the stomach was found to be just an 

inch above the umbilicus. Patient declined to 

have the stomach tube passed and so a dry diet was 

ordered with a large glass of hot water on waking 

and at bedtime. 

The rapid improvement under treatment favored the 

diagnosis of gastric ulcer but, although no tumour 

could be felt, there is a considerable likelihood 

of mal ignan t disease being present. 



cA rr xxV 

:I. ld years domestic admit t ed t o Miller Ward on 

August 15th 14sin, complaining of pain and vomiting 

after food. She was quite well till ton months ago 

when she began to suffer from pains in the stomach 

about ten minutes after taking food, especially after 
solids. La' er she began to vomit about an hour after 
eating solid food. The pain and vomiting gradually 

became more frequent and she 1began to waken with 

pain about mid -night and lie awake till morning. Fe. 

periods occurred every fortnight and the pain was 

much worse at. these ,Times. She lay un for three 

Gaon ;ha in the s WTI er and was better for a few weeks 

after ge' ' ing up but she gradually got, worse again. 

Three weeks she vomited mat er. ia1 streaked with blood. 

For a few days before admission the ,tools were very 

dark and the day before the vomit contained stuff 
like coffee grounds. The bowels have always been 

constipated. 

EEamin a 

Aug. 15 The tondue is covered with a white fur and 

three of the teeth are decayed. She has a feeling o 

weight in the epigastr.ivm and sharp pain at times. 

She also has pin across the .lower dorsal region, 

below the manifor. tum and under the left clavicle on 

taking a. deep breath. There is a tel der area al- out 

one inch square just above and to the left of the 

umbilicus but no cutan eol?s hyperaesthesia. There 

is also a t9-.1 der spot below the angle of' the left 
scapula. The pain in the stomach is relieved when 
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CASE XXV T. M. 

Examinat ion (Cont inued ) 

she 11es on the left side. Heart and lungs normal; 

red cells 3,000,000, haemoglobin 55%; knee jerks 
increased, no plantar reflex. Weight 7 st. 13 lbs. 

Prozress. 
Aug. 15 Ice bag to epigastrium; egg mixture with 

one drachm. of t inct. ferri. 
16 Still has pain, but not so severe. 

18 Has had a little pain every day; t inc t. ferri increased to two drachms. 

20 Still has some pain, iron discontinued; 
getting six eggs and six. oz. of sugar. 

22 Pain still present but lessening in 
severity; arrowroot and custard added. 

23 Pain worse to -clay and so patient was put 
back on the egg mixture only. 

24 Wakened at 5 a.m. by pain; heavy feeling 
in the stomach all day. 

25 Wakened again at five a.m. with pain 
which lasted all day. 

26 Egg mixture discontinued, peptonized milk 
given 1 oz. hourly. 

27 Less pain to -day; peptonized milk 2 oz. 
hourly. 

29 Pain gone entirely, peptonized milk 3 oz. 
hourly, and Z pint of beef tea. 

2y No pain, 2 eggs and 2 oz. of sugar given 
in 2 pints of peptonized milk. 

So 3 eggs, 3 oz. of sugar, 21 pints of 
peptcnised milk. 

31 Same diet, no pain. 

Sept. 2 Q eggs, 4 oz. sugar, 2 drachms tinct. ferri 
and' 3 pints peptonized milk. 

3 5 eggs, 5 oz. of sugar; going on well; 
ice bag removed. 



Pro::ress ( Ccr _ " -'d) 

SGp's:. 4 read and but ;er . 
t iiaïf the eggs toiled; no pain but has very Slight tenderrerr on pressure in the 

epigast:rium. Feels very hungry in spite 
of the increased diet. 

8 Improvi.ng in every way; red cells 3,200,00 
riaQrro?lobin 65;... 

Arrowroot and custard added. 

14 Pounded fish; t inci-. ferri increased t;o 
4 drac hm. s. 

16 Red cells 3,400,000, haerao`__ 1.ir, 70;'. 

17 Pair under lef t clavicle and in left 
shoulder. 

19 Pain in upper chest return ed to -day. The 
vocal resonance was found to be increased 
below the outer end of the left clavicle 
and the expiration pr on gecl . Some 
s ' :uri vas ob`,ained d ems^ i.,Fd but no 
tut.,-role were found. Von Piquet's 
test was also applied and proved nega; iure. 

20 No pain; well. Up to-da.y for the first time. 

23 Progress ing well; no pain, signs in lung 
remain the same. wei ;i t 8 s . 2 -'. lbs. 

28 Da.sc_ tirgFCl. 

Remarks, 

t r eraa in ed well until Dec ember. 1910 when she 

developed a small superficial swelling in front of 

each elbow. She was re- admit ted to hospital and the 

swellings were opened and pus was let out which was 

found. tc c cn' ta in staphylococcus albur. No sign of 

mischief was Tound in the bangs and she had gained 

several pounds in weight. While in hospital she 

developed a slight burr ing sensation in the epigast- 
riuin . Sht; was placed on pep ton ized milk for a day or 
two and had no r.:` urn of the burning sensation. She was 
discharged from hospital quite well on Jan y. 1th 1911. 



CASE XXVI 

S. .c. 68 years, widow, house duties; consulted 

me on Sept. 15th 110, complainig of severe pain 

after food. The pain came on about 2 hours after 

meals, beginning in the pit of the stcrrach and pass- 

ing through between the shoulders. The pain 

usually lasted about an hour and was always worst: 

after solid food. She has never vomited. but often 

feels sick. The a`. í acks began 8 or years ago 

and have p'- .rsisted at intervals ever since. Fight 

months ago she was ir. Lawrence Hospital for a month 

and has been much better since but the pain is still 

there though not so severe. During the last few 

months she has lived chiefly on Benger's food and 

pep ̀on ized milk. The bowels have always been 

constipated, but,apart from indigestionì her general 

health has been good. Her mother suffered from 

asthma and her sister recently underwent treatment 

for gastric ulcer (Case XXII M.M.) . 

Exa.min at i o . 

Sept. 1. Patient is very +,Yin, looks ill and is 

of nervous temperament. The tongue is furred and 

the teeth are bad. There is tenderness on pressure 

in the centre of the epi ;astrium and also to the left 

of the tenth dorsal spine. In both areas there is 

marked cuter Bous hyperaesthesia. There is a mitral 

murmur accompanying the first sound, the pulmonary 

second soundYsccentuated and the left ventricle is 

si ghly enlarged. The red cells number 4,500,000 

per c.m.m.; weight 7 st.. 6 lbs. 



CASE _XXVI S. S# 

Aug. 16 Admitted to Miller. Ward. Test breakfast 
was given and the total acidity found to 
be 45, free hydrochloric acid present, 
no lactic acid. 

17 Ice bag to ep:igastrium and egg mixture. 

18 Slight pain at intervals, does not like the 
mix %ure; bismuth gr.xxx night and morning. 

21 Has had alight pain each day, getting 5 

eggs, 5 0Z. sugar, i oz. of cream and 1 oz 
of meat juice. 

25 Still has pain; arrowroot and custard added. 

29 Pain still persists, patier t very 
dissatisfied with the mixture; she says 
that Lenger's food has always suited her 
better; mixture discontinued and Lenger.'s 
given i oz. hourly. 

30 2 eggs and 2 oz. 
Fenger's food; n 

Pain quite gone; 
weakened and eggs 
September 5th pat 
6 oz. of sugar in 

and custard, 

31 

Sept. 6 

8 

13 

17 

of sugar added to the 
o pain to-day, 

the Fenger's was graduali 
and sugar added until on 

ient was taking 6 eggs and 
weak 73enger's; arrowroot 

2 boiled eggs, bread and buter; no pain; 
ice bag removed. 

Flounder added, 

Up `.o -day, feeling well; has been get ' ing 
soap and water enema every 2nd day since 
August 23rd_q but not with very good results. 
Pill ordered for to -night containing 3 gr. 
of mass. hydrargysi and 2 gr. of mass. 
colocynth co. to be followed by 1 drachm 
of phosphate of soda in the morning in warm 
water. 

14 Bowels acted well; feels well; no pain; 
weight 7 st. 9 lbs. 

Discharged to rest at home. 
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XXVI s. s. 

R trYs 

This pat ienk made up her mind from the first that 
she could not take the mixture and case No. XXV 

J.U., who was lying in the next bed came to the 

same conclusion. These were the only two cases in 

which the mixture had to be discontinued because 

the patients declared themselves unable to take it 
and it seems reasonable to suppose that they arrived 

at that conclusion after consultation. In both cas s 
E 

the mixture was quiff oly substituted again and both 

patients :h.en took it quite readily. On "March 2nd 

1911 patient reported that she had remained quite 

well and free from symptoms but was living on a 

very light diet, eggs, milk puddings, biscuits and 

occasionally a little fish. 



CASE ) VII 

P. G. 46 years, bookmaker, married, consulted me 

on November 10th 1;:09; complaining of severe pain in 

the stomach after food. Por seventeen years he had 

suffered from indigestion, chiefly in - iie form of 

epigastric pain. The pain is gnawing in character 
and is worst between the hours of is 71-1- 12 am and 

4 and 6 p.m. Sometimes it comes on between 1 and 

2 a.m. and keeps him awake but this does not happen 
on 

often.. Occasionally t ;hea pair. comes when he is 
The pain is relieved by taking a cup of 

wary: beef tea. He has vomited on several occasions 

and this also gives some relief frrom the pain. 

He 4L8 had no other illness and lives in good 

circumstances but he used to eat his meals very 

hastily. The bowels were always regular. 

Examina', ion. 

November 10th 1909. Tongue clean, teeth good; 

patient has a sallow complexion and is of spare 

physique. There is tenderness on pressures- just 
below the tip of Lh- ern um but no 

hyperresthesia of the skin. After a test breakfast 

ti-ie total acidity was found to be 55 with free 

hydrochloric acid present. As a diagnosis of 

ulcer could not be made with certainty, the case 

wax treated as one of hyperacidity and an acid- 

binding diet w: :s ordered with ham, bacon, eggs and 

cheese. A' pill containing atropin gr. 1/100 and 

green extract of belladonna gr. 1/6 was ordered to 

be taken each night at bedtime and antacid lozenges 



CA. Sr XXVII P . G* - 2 - 

$xarriinat ion (continued ) 
to be sucked for t -le relief of pain. Pat. ier.t 

returned to his h>prae in Christchurch and reported 
by 1e ter that he improved rapidly. He ronia.iíhed 

free from pain till .?any. 10th 1910 (two months) 

when hf, bean to suffer again and the pain 

continued off and on for . stun th. Then he reclaimed 

free till Au :ust 16th (six months) when it began 

again. As i'. continued to trouble him he cattle 

to runedin again and consul' ed me on Sept . 2th 1910. 

The pain was then very seTrere and came on even after 
beef tea and tilk and lasted for several hours. 

It is now accompanied by nausea and on several 

occasions he has vomited, thus getting relief. It 
comes on more frequently now during the night. 
On examinationthe epigastràturn was found to be 

excessively tender and there was marked iiyperaesthesi= 

of the skin over the tender area. He was recommende 

to go into a private hospital for a month but his 

home was several hundred dtO miles away and he had 

made arrangemen'.s only for a brief absence. he . 

therefore decided on a middle course, namely to lie 
up a; his hotel for a fortnight.. It was found diffi ult 
to carry out the treats t as he did not make a good 

pat ien t and his wife had great difficulty in 

n,zrsing him. 

Prog,ress. 

Sept,. 8 Ice bag to the epiga str ium; egg mixture; 
weight 9 st. 8 lbs. 

8 No pain, feeling weil. 



CASE XXV I I P . (f. 

Prowess (continued) 

Sept. 10 Complains of a pain behind the sternum 
caused by the ice bag; states that 
the pain disappears if the ice tag is 
left off. 

11 Patient querulous but has no pain except 
that caused by the ice. 

12 5 eggs, 5 oz. of sugar; patiel t does 
not always finish his mixture. Cream, 
and meat juice added. 

13 The meat juice was taker_ by itself 
without water or mixture and caused 
a good deal of pain. After this 
patient remained on mixture.for. 8 days 
as he would not increase his diet from 
a dread of bringing back the pain. 

21 Arrowroot and custard; has had no 
pain sihce Sept .13 

22 2 lightly boiled eggs, bread and butter. 

23 3 boiled. e ;:gs, getting on well; ice 
bag removed. 

24 Up to -day, feels well bu` i very weak. 

25 Getting stronger. 

2c Pounded flounder. 

28 Much better; left for his home inthe 
morning. He rested for. 3 weeks after 
reaching home and gradually got on to 
fell diet. On Oct. 20th he wrc -te to 
say that he was quite well and alle to 
eat a grilled chop with coi :ifort. Later 
he wrote again to say that he was workin 
and was quite free from pain or 

inconven ience. 

RFIi ra 3.s. 

This case did very well or a modified course of 

treatment but with pr. obarly retapse. His medical 

adviser had recommended operat ion but he will try 

an- extended course of ra=dical reatment before 

submitting to operation. On February 28th 1911 I 

heard that patient was again suffering from 

dyspepsia. 



CAS) miii 
M. H. 44 years, ferna1* , married, house duties, 
consulted me on August 21st 1y10 on account of pain 

and vomiting which car' on after food. She had had 

indigestion for .bout four years; pain r: egan in the 

stomach irntnedia.`e*, af-f.4!r meals, passing through 

between the shoulder blades. A year ago she began 

to vomit after. eat. ins meat and this _relieved the 

-pain. mhe vomit. was occa.$iorally- stretaked with 

blood, The vomiting ceased when she ds c or, t;inued 

the use of meat. She lived then on milk and cream 

but s`iii had pain and it began to come on a`. one in 

the morning art d keep her awake t ill f71.. o clock. 

Thie hp.pp r ed two or. ."hree times a week. Dur- in g the 

last ,rear she lost two .stone in weight. The bowels 

have always 'oe ;n con s'-ip,)'-ed. Eighteen months ago 

she had an at;' ack of endorw tritis and inrt.rorrhagia 

which yielded to rest. in bed and hot douching. Other 

wise she has always enjoyed good health. Three 

months ago the vomiting began again and occasionally 

contained some blood. Pat ien1; declined .o lie up 

nd was 1,reated with lerge doses of' bismuth and a diet 

of eggs, milk and milk puddings. She still suffered 

good deal from pain and at last consented to go into 

osp ital, being admitted to iffiller Ward on Sept .23rd 

910. 

xsr in at ion. 

ept. 23 Teeth good, tongue clean4 tender spot just 

the right of the umbilicus and cutaneous hyperaes- 

hesia in s.-. me r4 ion> complains of pain in the 



CASE XXVIII PIPI. 

ProRress. 

Sept. 23 Ice rag to the epigastrium; egg mixture 
with one drachm cf tin c';. ferri. 

24 To pain; patiel t progressed farourzrly 
till Octóter 5th when she was get ;ing 
6 eggs, 6 oz. cf sugjr, 4 drachms of 
`i.nc t. ferri, cream, meat juice, custard, 
arrowroot and tread and ru``er. 

Oct. 6 Some potato was given by inad vsr r c e and 
pat ior. t had some epigastr. ìc pain afterwarc%. 

7 Ici: bag removed; no pain since Oct.. 6th. 

17 Pounded fish, 
was trier-fore 

24 Pounded fish, 
time. 

which caused slight pain and 
discontinued. 

no pain. Up to-day for first 

2.9 Pounded chicken; Karlsbad salts now given 
every morning. Weight 10 st. i 117. 

Nov. .10 Discharged.. 

Rema.rs 

On January 29th 1911 patient reported that she has 

been ke:::ping weli and had h7,,d no return of the pain, 

but occasionally she has a slight sensation of heat 

in the ep1i;as tr i1un which soon passes off. . 



CASE ;'.ylX 

P1F. 'q 27 years, single, domestic, admitted to 
Miller. Ward on Sept ern1; °::c 26t:h 1910, complaining of 

pain in the stomach corning on of ria51 is and 

during the night . Patient Was treated f. or Gastric 
Ulcer six years ago. She has always been anaemic. 

The present; illness began a week ago when she felt 
pain immediately after her dinner and an hour later 
she vomited up a pint of bright red blood. She 

has had pain since after eve_cytl_.,ng she has eaten 

and it also cornes on al-. out. El.. 11. and lasts till 
dayli ht.. She sometimes vomits and this r- lieves 
the pain. She has had no other illness and her 

family history is unimportant. The bowels have 

aiwra rs been regular. 

Exam in a t ion . 

Sept. 26 Looks araernic; the mucous membrane of 

the mouth is pale, the teeth are good and the tongue 

clean; tenderness in the centre of the epigastrium 

and rnar*ced cutaneous hyperaesthesia; also hyper- 

aemia on stroking the skin in the same region; 

heart slightly dilated; mitral systolic murmur and 

bruit de dia.l-;le in the neck; red coal s 3,500,000; 

haernoglobin .;5 ; weight 9 s` . 4 lbs. 

Progress. 
Sept. 26 Ice bag, to the epigas triel; eg`: mixl-ure 

with one drachm of tinct. ferri. 
27 No pain after the cor; iencerlent of 

treatment ; the ice bag gav e irlmedi te 
relief from the pain. 

30 5 eaL,s, 5 oz. of sugar, 5 drachms of 
t iriC :. ferri; going ori weal 
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CASE XXIX M . M. 

Prorrtss (continued) 

Oct . 1 Cream. and meat juice added. Fowls 
acted ::txrally to-day. An enema was 
given every second day o.ft.Prvrards; 
six drachms of is inc} . ferri. 

2 Arrowroot ar d custard. 

3 Half tien egE;s roiled; bread and bui ;ter. 
9 Ice bag removed; red cells 3 )800)000. 

hae mo l ob in 7 5¡x . 

13 Pounded fish. 
20 Up to-day for tri,- first time; re d cells 

4,0003000; weir,ht y st. ti 11.)s. 

25 Discharged to rest at home. 

On February 24th 1911 patient reported that she had 

remained quite well and free from symptoms. 



CASE XXX . M. 21 years, single, housmaid, .admitted to 

Miller. Ward on iT overTh r 30th 1910,' complaining of 

pain in Lh,, ,,r.o;15ch. She has had this pain for the. 

last fortnight and it has prevented her from working. 

It comes on ten minutes of Ler taking food and 

frecfuen ti'r causes vomiting but there has never been 

any blood in the vomit. She waken_ ed this morn ing 

at 3 cleloch ^rih severe pain in the stomach. She 

tires-easily and gets out of breath going upstairs. 

Men s -.ru t ion is r 7ular. but scanty. Two years ago 

she had an attack of acute inflammation of the 

kidneys and was -Lii for several weeks. 'wo months 

ago she had an at, tack of vomiting. 

Exrxa m in a i on . 

YoZrmrnrer 30th Tongue clean, teeth good; tenderness 

in the epigastrium to '-hp right, of thP raid-line; 

cutaneous hyperaesthesia in thP c=ntr of the 

epigast.riurn; rigidity of recti muscles; heart 

slightly dilated; bruit de diarle and pulmonary 

systolic murmur; 

6 0",; weight 9 st. 

red cells 3,200,000, haemoglobin 

6 1r s. ; urine normal. 

3Zroe:r. rss. 

Novrffher 30 Ice bag to the r,pigastr:ium; egg 
mixture, t,inct. ferri onh drachm; 
had a l i t t 1 e pain t o- d,a,y. 

December i No pain; t,inet.. ferri 2 drachms. 

Goin;, on well; is now getting 6 eggs, 
ö oz. of sugar, 6 drachms of tincL . 

ferri, cream and meat juice. 
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CASE XXX I. 1d. 

Progress (continued) 

December ó Custard and arrowroot with 2 oz. of 
crean. 

Half the ' eggs boil *d and given with 
thin br. ea3 and butter. 

10 Red cells 31500)000} haernowlobin 75%. 

13 Ice bag removed; polrlded fish giv-n. 

25 Pounded chick«m; red c11s 4)000000, 
haemoglobin 807. 

28 Up to-day; weight 9 st. 

January 3 rlr. ipe and mince. 

13 Red cells 4,200,000, haemoglobin 85%; 
ftischcLr g^'.d. 

Remarks. 

In this case the localised tenderness and hyper - 

aesthesia pointed to ulcer rather than to anaemic 

dyspepsia and this diagnosis was conf imzned by the 

immediate success of the treatment. On March 

1st 1911 patient reported herself as keeping quite 

well. 



CAST XXXI. R. R. female, single, aged 41, house 

cubes, admitted to ?filler Ward on December 2nd 1910, 

complaining of pain after food. Patient had suffered 

from indigestion for some 3 years, pain coming on 

about an hour after food. A fornight ago the pain 

became: very severe and has practically never left her 

since. It is relieved a little by lying on the 

back but it usually wakens her at 2 a.m. and keeps 

her. ''wake for some hours. A year ago she began to 

vomit occasionally and sometimes the vomit contained 

dark blood. The night before admission she vomited 

a good deal of dark stuff and then became unconcsciouS. 

The bowels are always regular but lately the motions 

have been black and tarry looking. When she was a 

girl she suffered from suppurat ivj glands in the 

neck; otherwise her health has been good; 

menstruation regular. 

ExallAratjon. 

December 2nd. Temperature normal, pulse 100, 

respirations 25; tongue clean and moist; teeth 

carious and gums unhealthy; pain across the 

epigastrium but no localised tenderness; well 

marked rigidity of the upper recti muscles; weight 

8 st. 2 lbs; heart ar.d lungs normal; red cells 

4,100, 000, haemoglobin 80%. 

Prowreso 

Dec. 2nd Ice, bag t.o the, epigastrium; egg mixture; 
soap and water enema brought away some 
melaena; pulse 100. 

3 Had slight throbbing pain in the 

epigastrium; hinct. ferri one drachm 
added. to mixture; pulse 85. 
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CASE XXXI D. R. 

Pr gar es :3 (con_tinued) 

De ,c . 4 

;î 

o 

7 

8 

Tinct, ferri 2 drác:luns; headache in the 
afternoon; pulse 100. 

Had s (Yin nausea t, o-day 
ferr. i was diem ont inued.; 

Throbbing pain an d hea,d 

temper a,ture 99.4. 

and' therefore t in c t. 
pulse 100. 

ache; pulse 100 

Still has pain; temperature rose Lo 100.8 
this evaa ing.; 

Cream and meat :juice added; no pain; 
temperat ur& 100, 'pulse 95; no cause could 
be found for. th e» temperature except a little 
harsh breathing under the left clavicle. 
A Von Pirquet test was ap lied and gave a 
positive reaction abut-it-was decided to 

continue the treatment, e as that would give 
the pat ien t the best;. cime ce of ultimat e 
recovery. Very lits i le::fipullum.c ould be 
obtained and no '.uberc1& baoilli were found 
in it even after c en tr. if gal is ins. 

9 No pain; feeling well; tempera` ure 101.5. 

10 Half the eggs boiled and given with thin 
bread and butter; temp. 100.5, pulse 90. 

11 Temperature rose to 102.5, pulse to 1181 
and patient had a litl le nalaise but no 
pain. 

13 

15 

Temperature 101; custard and arrowroot; 
tinc t. ferri recoiî111enced. 

Temperature 100.4; ice bag reTi oved; 
tinct, ferri four drachms; feeling quite 
well. 

16 Pounded fish; temperature 100, pulse 80. 
On Deceri/fT 23rd the ter,lpera' ure carte down 
to normal and remained down afterwards. 

27 Pounded .chicken; red cells 41200, 000, 
haemoglobin 80. 

30 Up to -day for the first time; weight 7st. 

11 5.1s; feels very well; still has harsh 
breathing under the left clavicle. On 

January 7th the dental surgeon was called in 

to attend to the teeth and on .lane. 18th 
patient was discharged and recommended to 
undergo the open, air treatment for 
tut erculosis. lier weight was then 7 st 9 lbs. 
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CA SE XX& .R 

Renarîçs,_ 

This was a puzzling case but the persistent pain after 

food leading up to haemorrhage from the bowel and the 

history of haemateraesis made it fairly certain that an 

ulcer of the stomach was present possibly of a tuber - 

cular nature. It was therefore felt that the first 

step in treatment was to get the ulcer healed and the 

teeth attended to. The fever was preceded for five 

days by a quickened pulse (100) and it lasted for 18 

days. After that the pulse and temperature remained 

quite normal so that the fever was probably due not t 

a tubercular infection but to oral sepsis. As, 

however, the von Pirquet test gave a positive reaction 

and there was distinct harshness of the vesicular 

murmur under the left clavicle, it was considered 

safer to treat the case after, leaving the Hospital 

as one of pulmonary tuberculosis. If this was correct 

the apparent healing of the ulcer was very satisfactory 

as the patient had no pain after the sixth day and was 

taking tripe, mince and chicken for some days before 

leaving hospital. 



CASE =II 
14, fer.ale, married., 40 years of a admitted to 

lier Ward on December 14t1: 1:010, complaining of pal 
in the stomach and vomit ing. On two previous occasi 

nine and three years ago, patient was treated in hos- 

pital for gastric ulcer by rectal feeding and pro - 

1onred rest but she was not entirely relieved of her 

symptoms on either. occasion. A year ago the pain 

began to be more severe ar.d lately has been practical 
continuous but is made worse by the tic ing of food. 

The pain is reli ve'.d by lying down and also by 

vomiting which takes place about, three hours after 
meals. The bowels have always been constipated and 

lately them: has been .some dark blood in the mo` ions. 

During the past year s } :e has lived chiefly or Eilk 
puddings and milk. 

Examina.t ion 

The tongue is coated and flabby, Soviet of the back 

te°e °th are missing; the epigastrium is tender one 

and a half inches above the umbilicus and under the 

:left costal margin; the skin is hyperaes he t is in 

the sane ?^-dons and there is some rigidity of 

Dec ti muscles; there is an area of tenderness in 

the lower dorsal region 'on the left side. Heart 

normal, red cells 4,300200, haeraoglobin 85%; 

weight 8 st. 3 lbs. 

Proress. 
Dec. 14 Ice bag to epiga.striura, egg mixture 

commenced with 1 drachm of tinct. ferri 
perchlor. . 

15 Patient had a good deal of pain to-day 
and sore nausea; iron discontinued. 
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Proeres- ( Con !:inuvd. ) 

December 16 Pain not so rad to-day. 

17 Pain severe; morphia gr. 1/6 injected; 
the bowels moved naturally to -day. 

18 Is gets ing 4 eggs, 4 o;-.. cf sugar; 
no pain to -day. 

19 Had pain ` ;o -day under the left costal 
margin and between the shoulders; 
it passed off in the afternoon. 

20 Pain very slight to-day. 

21 Bowk*s acted again to-day and afterwards 
there WO.S severe pain in the lower 
abdomen but no epigastri c pain,. The 
epigastrium is still tender to 
pressure. 

22 No pain; one oz. of cream, .one oz. of 
meat juice added. 

23 Acute pain this morning in the 
epigastrium. 

24 Pain again severe, morphia gr. 1/6 
injected; egg mixture discontinued and 

oz. of .peptonise,d milk given hourly. 

25 No pain, peptonised milk continued. 

26 Milk discontinued and egg mixture begun 
again 3 eggs, 4 oz. of sugar of milk 
and 2-1. pints of water; n o pain. 

27 No pair, to-day; 4 eggs given; ice bag 
discontinued; had sore headache to -day. 

30 Has had no pain since Dec. 24th; is 
now g.1; ` ing 6 eggs, three of them 
lightly boiled, and some bread and butter 

Jany. 3 Still going on well; custard and 
arrowroot added and given with cream; 
has had sortie sipraorbi tal neuralgia 
t ;: -day on the left side. 

4 Patior t is not able to take so ,aany eggs 
now 7,,ts two in the mixture and two 
boiled; neuralgia is still bad; begins 
about; mid-day art lasts till he falls 
asleeï at night. 

5 Neuralgia severe; ordered phenac et in 
gr. xtt which gave relief; jelly and 
well cooked rice added. 



CASE xxxz z M, M. 

Progress (continued) 

zany. 7 Neuralgia returned to -day but not so severe. 

10 Neuralgia returned again slightly yesterday 
and is severe to -day; phenacetin gr.XV 
gave relief. 

12 Feels quite well now: flounder added. 

14 Up to -day for the first time, weight 7st. 
7 lbs; patient got on well after this 
and left the hospital quite well and free 
from symptoms on January 28th 1911. 

$ fir' s..,.. 

In this case the prolonged history with ineffective 

medical treatment and the hyperaesthesia over the 

left costal margin pointed to perigastric adhesions 

probably to the abdominal wall. Operation was 

recommended but patient declined to submit to it and 

was therefore treated medically. Pain persisted 

longer than usual and did not disappear until the 

mixture was discontinued and the patient placed on 

pepton iced milk for 48 hours, After that the 

mixture was given again and rapidly increased in 

strength. She then made a good recovery except for 

the neuralgia. On the two previous occasions on 

which she was treated in hospital by rectal feeding 

the pain never entirely left her during the whole 

course of her stay in hospital. The recover /y 

however was only temporary as the pain returned as soon 

as she began to move about and she is returning to 

hospit Ul for operation. 



CA ST XXXI I I 

L. E. 23: ferale, cook, adrriit'.ed t;o Miller Ward on 

December 15th 1910, corplaining of pain and vomiting 

after meals. Three years ago patier t; began L 
suffer from pail j 1 after earìng and also during 

the - 1 j.t . Later she began to vomit ¿p-id the vomit 

sometimes contained blood. After vomiting she got 

retie f from the pain. She was treated for gastric 
ulcer in hospital two years ago but the pain soon 

recurred and i. e lasted ever since. Two months ago 

and again one week ago she vomited about half a pint 

of bright red blood and during the last week she has 

ft:l , very giddy. The bowels have always been regular 
and the patient has had no other illses ".. During the 

last three ye rs she has lived chiefly on milk 

pueiCings. 

Fxa,rmin a t ion . 

December 15. Patifel t ie r ervous and rather anaemic; 

the tongue is clean and the teeth good; the epigast- 

riuï.: is ;ender just above the umbilicus and the skin 

is hyperaesthe+ iC in the same region; th e re. is also 

u`ar.. eous hyperaemia on stroking the epigastrìum; 

here is no dorsal i; , derness; the heart is normal, 

ed ce'_Zs 3,400,000, haemoglobin 60%, weight 7st. 1 U. 

ro r°eS. 

ec. 15 Ice tag to the epigastrium; egg iniTe-ure; 
had pain all day. 

16 Pain easier, tinct. ferri one drachrri. 

ri A little pain this morning. 

13 No pain, feels quite well. 
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CA SE XXXIII 

Progress__ (continued) 

December 19 Crear and meat juice. 
.22 Is now gáty _` 

g 6 e;s, 6 oz. of sugar 
and 6 drachms of tinct. ferri; red 
cells 3, 600, 000, haemoglobin 70 %. 

23 Half the eggs boiled, bread and but. 
25 Jelly and arrowroot. 

26 Custard. 

28 Well cooked rice; ice bag discontinued. 

29 Patin. t very hungry and feels well; 
raw meat sandwiches gives. 

Jan y. 3 Pounded fish; red cells 4, 000, 000, 
haemoglobin 80' >. 

9 Pounded. chicken. 

10 Up to- ay for first. time; feels very 
well; weight 6 st. lbs. 

17 Discha.rgPd to convalesce at home. 

On March 1st patient was still going on well. 



CASE 3aXIV. 

C. D, 16, single, domes tic, admitt ed to Houghton 

Ward on December 301;h 1910 as an actet e abdominal 

case for oP era tion. Sh# was treated with hot 

o ?aentations and transferred to Miller Ward on 

.Tan ua.ry 1st 1911. Sha ¿ it a his t, U1 ii' in in 

the stomach j ust af;;er eat ing which began some four 

months ago. The pain usually last, e11 for about 

half an hour and then passed off. Three days ago 

she, had an attack of very severepain just aft ex 

dinner and she had been in pain ever since with 

very short intervals of' rest. She has rt fnr ea. 

:; it °c,_ until three days ago bu' 3ev,erral `imps 

during the. last for tnight there has been blood in 

the stools. The bowels have always been regular; 
men struat ion has also been regular but la,- ely has 

been very free. 

Exarainat ion . 

December 30 Pat. t looks very pal e and anaemic; 

to mpera,:ure 99.4, pulse 1003 tongue coated with a 

white fur. , teeth good) abdomen rnode'r e1y dirt x ded 

and sl ightly rigid; t dernese ar d pain in the 

epig,astr].uzri; more marked ten dsness with cutaneous 

hyperasthesia in the left iliac region; hot 

for:ier tat ions to the abdomen and a t er tine 

enema adrain is t ered. 



CASE XXXIV C.á-. 

.pr o r e s s . 

December 31 Tempprat ur.e y`>, pulse 90; feels 
easier; -allowed to .drink a little 
barley water but vomited afterwards. 

January 1 Transferred to ,_,_`, Medical raad; 
ice. bag applied '-,o the epigas;;r ium. 
egg mixture given 'hit ca.uded vomiting; 
red cells 2,600,0001 haemoglobin 557. 

2 Paptorixispd milk half an ounce hourly, 
a,t ien t vomited after the milk; still a: :Fin tenderness in the 

abdomen; t el-riper u.re d pulse n ormal. 

3 AlY,uxnin wat, er giver at intervals and 
caused vomiting;- pain easier. 

4 No pain to-day; egg mixture begun agai 
and taken readily. 

5 Tinct. ferri one drachm added. 

9 Going on well; is now ge' : ing 6 eggs, 
6 oz. of sugar and 4 drachms of ': inc t . 
fer.ri. 

li Cream and meat juice; 6 drachms of 
tinca ;. ferri. 

12 Red cells 3;000;000; haemoglobin 6020. 

13 Arrowroot and custard. 

14 Half ';}le eggs boiled; bread and 1,ut';er 
ice. bag removed. 

17 Pounded fish. 
21 Pounded chicken. 

24 Patient got up to-day for the first 
time= 

26 Red cells 4;000;000; h7 0noglob in 85». 

27 Tripe and d mince added. 

February 5 Patient is now a much bet `er colour, 
takes her food without any discomfort 
and feels well; tongue clean and moist 
dJ_sc ha.r.ged from hospital. 

On March 1st patient was still going on well. 



CA SE XXJ V 
"ä. :ï. 47, married, house duties; I was called to see 

this patient on Zra u. ry. 2nd 1511, when she complained 

of int°1-2 se pair. in the stomach, passinÉ; through 

between the shoulders. Her stomach trouble: began t 
the age of 18 whir she suffered from. pair, after food 

and voraiting, .1.1e vomit bring often streaked with 

blood. Ever sinc - then she iia. o ,,.- careful in 

her diet, avoiding beef, pastry and rich dishes. 
Eleven years later she had an attack of vonit ng, 

pain, haema ;emesis and rnelaei a and vi, s kept, in bed 

for one month and treated by rectal feeding. The 

flier opause occured two year ago and since theta the 
pain has got gradually worse. It usually comes on 

two Or three hours after food and is relieved by the 

-taking of food. Tor a time she suffered from severe 

nocturnal pain from which she got relief by drinking 

cocoa. She only vomits occasionally now. She has 

suffered during the last two years from rheumatic 

pains in the crest and arms but, apart from the 

gastric condition, she has enj oyed fairly good 

general health.- Two months ago Sik underwent a 

starvation cure but did not stay in 'bed; since then 

she has lost two stone it weight and has bec one very 

constip tited.. 

Exam in at ion . 

Jany. 3. Teeth good; tbngue coated with a lii ̀  e fur 

tendernesv the epigastrium very marked just a'bovo 

the umbilicus and to the right of it; no hyperaesthe: ia; 
pain it the back but no ter. derness or hyperaesthesia; 

heart and lungs normal; both aide eye very much 
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Exaíiination (Cori`1nued) 

prolapsed; the stomach, after distension with soda 

and acid, found ho be somewhat prolapsed but not 
dilated; weight 7 st. 11 lbs; red cells 4,1x)0, 000. 

Prress. 
Jan Tr. 3 Ice bag to the ep:iga,s*.xitu.l; egg mixture; 

v no iron was giVern in this case. 

4 Pain en tiret;; gone but still has slight 
ende-rnese. 

7 Go in g on well; n o pain; bowels acted 
to-day; cream en_ d meat. added. 

Six ego given, half of them boiled; 
bread and butter; has had no pain since 
Tany. 3rd and the tenderness has now 
quite disappeared. 

10 Custard and arrowroot added.. 

13 : 1ema administered to-day and repeated 
every second day af`erwarda. 

17 Ice bag removed; pounded flounder given. 

20 Jelly added to diet. 
27 Pounded chicken. 

30 gripe. 
31 Tip to -.day, feeling very well. 

Remarks. 

This was probaì ly a duodenal ulcer. Patient took 

the mixture with great relish and gave very lit &4e 

trouble during the treatment. Pat Tent was still 
keeping well on March 2nd. 



CASE XXXVI 

M. C. 26, fena,le, single, machinist, nc1r _t ed t.o 

u ie,,)r Ward on 1 anuar ;r 10th 1911, complaining of 
pain after food. For seven years t iar. t has teen 
anaemic and sixteen months a.go she began to suffer 
froz 'i pain after food.. A year ago she had an at ta.c 

of haemat emesis an. d malaena ar d was kept in bed for 
a month. Three months ago the pain began again and 

has lasted on ar (1 off ever since, frequently 

preventing her from doing her wcrh. Then in 

occurs both before and -after food ar.d sometimes 

wakens her up through the night. It is relieved 
for a little by the ingestion of food. She suffer s 

from nausea but has not vomited during this attack. 
red 

She passed sotie aright /blood in the stools 5 or 

6 days ago. She suffers from shortness of breath 
on exertion; the bowels are always regular; 
men s r uat i on normal. 

Examinat ion . 

Tongue clean, teeth good; -pain in the epigastr. ium 

and between the shoulders; ten dern es[ in ti -P 

ep igas tr. ium to the right of the mid -line and 

hyperaesthesia of the skin in the came region; 

tenderness over the l eft twelfth rib near the spine; 

heart norr: al, red cells 4,700,000, haemoglobin 

nearly 100%; weight 7 st.. 12 lbs. 
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Prorress. 
;ran y. 10 Clep.nsing enema; ice bag to epigastrium; 

egg mixture= 

11 Ead a little pain `o- day; tinct. ferri, 
one drachm added. 

12 No pain but epigastrium sti11. t der; tinct. ferri 2 drachms. 

15 6 eggs, 5 oz. of sugar, 4 drachms of 
tinct. ferri; is going on well. 

16 Cream ar cI meat juice added. 

17 Arrowroot . 

18 Custard, 

lÿ Half the eggs boiled; bread and but' er 
given. 

22 Same m ea sin e ss in the stomach to-day. 

23 Slight pain in the epigastrium. 

24 Still 
iron ! 

has pain and some tenderness; 
iron d1Scon Jinue. 

25 Pa in eas iGr . 

26. Pain gone; pounded fish given; ice bag 
rerloved 

28 Has ] d no more pain; is getting very 
tired -of the eggs which, she says, 
never agreed with hee in health; rice, 
tapioca and sago substituted for some 
of the eggs. 

Peby. 1 }Iad so,-e pain in the left side last night 
which kept her awake for a few hours. 

Feby. 2 Quite well; no pain from now on. 

8 Up to-day for the first time; weight 
7 st . 13 lbs. 

2.2 Discharged, weight now being 8 st. 2 lbs. 

On March 2nd patient was still going on well. 


